
kst buys

baintainer
Ir $11,000

ellv council Monday
voted to puchasc n 1973

lei maintainor with only 770

k on It from tho Plains
llncry Co, of Lubbock for

poo cash and Post's old
Inlncr
v Mnnnccr Pete Maddox
the council that the city In

ing It out" is very
csscd with the mnchln.c

was a $26,000 piece of

pmcnt new
Ins MachineryCo. submit--
the only bid for the

fctalncr. Tho council decided
kc $10,400 from the regular
budget, the amount which
been budgeted for the
talner, and $600 from

Enue sharing funds,
other actions, the council
clvcd a letter from Gwcn

n, cnairman oi uio uarza
ty Historical Survey Com

'thanking the councilfor
generouslengthof time you

our committee to invcstl-posslbilitl-

for the pre
fltlofi and eventual rcstora--
of the old Algcritn Hotel."

kpolntcd Ed Druton, general
agcr of PostcxPlant,along

J B Potts, who was
pointed a month ago, to
year terms as directors of

White River Municipal
;er District, t'osi's inira
tor's term docs not expire

ll next year. Druton's
intmcnt was made after S.
amp who has beenserving

White River director
lncd reappointment.
t the salariesfor the mayor
the councilmcn at $75 a

th for the mayor and $50
thly for the councilmcn as
ired before the upcoming

ng municipal election. This
continuation of current

rles.
ard Mayor Giles C. Mc- -

ry report that ho now holds
than 10 per cent or the
c of the First National
, which according to the

s attorney, and otherswith
McCrary has consulted,

Id end the controversy that
rary cither must resign tho
r s post or another bank
itory sought for the city,
ard a report from the

emberyouth center coun--1

they arc having a hard
operating financially.'
horized a change in tho

e salary scale toIncrease
(ng salariesfor "qualified"

cemen from $500 to $525
thly and leaving the start-salari-

for "unqualified"
olmen at $500 monthly.

this regard, qualified
s having completed the
red police training

unqualified
ns men who still must take
the training courses at a
idcrablc expense to the

salary change authorized
council merely makes

re City Council, Page12)

ites held for
B. Baldree

uncral services for James
Ualdree Sr , 87, were

lucted at 2 p.m. last
sday in the PostChurch of

list with J Ed Steph of the
ton Church of Christ and

Conncl, minister of tho
Church of Christ officlat- -

laldree, a retired farmer.
Dec 30 in Garza Memorial

pital
made his home hero at

5 West 14th St and had been
lesldent of Garza County

1938,

was married to Lillian
er Sept 13, 1908 in Taylor

fity and hadbeena member
lie Church of Christ sincehis

wvlvors include his wife, of
home, one son, Lester M.
rco of Mesa, Ariz.; one
liter, Mrs Loyd Heed of
rmont, three grandchild- -

four
five sisters, Mrs, Maggie

of Lull nit, Mrs. Laura
ring of Mineral Wells, Mrs.

Means of Weatherford,
Jones of Tow, and Mrs.

ia It Cummings of Glen- -

and many nieces and
news

was preceded In death by
son, J U Haldreo Jr., in

hi. 1973

lallbcarers were Irving
Jimmy Redman, Handy
Charles Pruilt, Clifford

llams. and Wilbur Williams
urlal was in Terrace Ceme--

under the direction of
unan FuneralHome.

k car ordinance
tated en pate 4

ie city new junk car
nee rewritten to bring It

conformity with the stale
If printed under legal

c on page 4 of today's
tch
ordinance detailspmed

for picking up and hauling
junk car and provides
llles for citizen who fail to
te the requirementsof the
MO
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FIRST BABY CONTEST WINNER Wesley Don
Everett, winner of The Dispatch's "First Baby of
1975" contest, Is pictured above In the arms of his
mother, Mrs. Jimmy Everett of Snyder In Garza
Memorial Hospital, (Staff Photo)

Wes Everett
baby

Little Wesley Don Everett,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Don
Everett of Snyder, won The
Dispatch's "First Daby of 1975
contest" at 8:57 p. m. last
Thursday.

The infant weighed 7 pounds,
15 ounces at birth.

In being the first babyborn in
Garza Memorial Hospital this
year whose mother was regu-
larly attended by a staff

If ever a man totally devoted
himself to building his home-
town, he is Tom Douchier.

O--
So when Tom quietly retired

last week, we were determined
to give Tom a few "credit
lines" for a busy DO years of
endeavor. It hasn't been easy
becauseTom didn't want any
story and refused to stand still
for a picture.

But whether Tom likes It or
not The Dispatch has a news
obligation to Its readers to let
them know whenever the local
scenechanges. Certainly when
Tom retires after CO years that
docs changethe scene.

--O-

We have only been privileged
to know this humble man for
the last 16 yearsbut that was
time enough to see how he
"operates."

--O-

Tom, first off, is of the old
school that believed in giving
what was once termed "an
honest day's work for a day's
pay." Peoplelike that arc hard
to find any more becnuse
somewherealong the line too
many of us have lost the pride
everybody once had for what
we could do. The American
work ethic is hanging on in a
few places but barely.

-- O-

Tom could "do it all" when It
came to building, from furnish-
ing the materials, to drawing
up plans, to even contracting
the Job, or sawing or hammer
ing.

O
Before wc came to Post he

servedon the city council and
helped pave the streetsand
spent 14 years on the school
board when money was always
the basic problem.

--O-

Ttiose were great community
contributions, but probably
Tom's best was In guiding the
White River water project from
dream to reality. Tom was the
one and only chairman of the

(fee Postings.Page13)

Ernest Monies. 33, of (07
North Avenue M. is In
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
In fair condition after suffering
two itab wound here Saturday
night

AlUup's Grocerycalled foi an
ambulance at 13 30 a m.
Sunday for a man lylwj on the
floor ol the conven-

ience grocery
Policeansweringthe call took

Monte to Carta Memorial
Hospital here and took a brif
statement from Monies that hi

winner
physician,Wesley Don won $125

or more in gifts from the
hospital and Post merchants
who participated in the contest.

The Evcretts arc not former
residents of Post but were
referred to Dr. Charles Tubbs
here by friends and so Mrs.
Everett came to Garza Memo-

rial for the birth of her son.
The fatherworks for Chevron

Oil In Snyder.
The hospital's gift for the

contest winner was $50 off the
parents' share of the hospital
bill.

Other gifts won by the
Evcretts included:

A $5 gift certificate from
Rafcrtl, a beautiful floral
arrangementfrom Maurinc's
Flower Shop; a diaper bag.
wMJoTHSon Caby lofioTC ZBT
baby powder,andJohnsonbaby
oil from Gibson's Discount
Center;

Ten gallons of gas plus a
Itobo wash from McCowen's
Texaco 1, 2 and 3; a General
Electric alarm clock from
Western Auto; a $10 gift
certificate from Allsup's; a
potty chair from Wackcr's; an
assortment of baby toys from
White's Auto; the opening of a
savings account with a $5

deposit by the First National
Bank; a $5 mealticket from the
Drover House Restaurant;

A $4 gift certificate good in
any Post store from the Post
InsuranceAgency and a pair of
baby shoes from Marshall's
Department Store

County officers
are sworn in

It didn't take County Clerk
Carl Ccdcrholmlong to perform
his swearing in duties New
Year's Day.

He swore in County Commis-

sioners Ted Atcn and Herbert
Walls, County TreasurerPau-

line Coleman and County
Deputy Clerk Elizabeth Duncan
In the courtroomshortly after 9

a. m. and then went to Racy
Robinson'shome and swore in
the Justice of the peace for
another term. Robinson is
recuperating from a recent
operation.

Ccdcrholm completed his
swearing in duties on Jan. 3

whenhe swore in County Judge
Giles Dalby and Mrs. Ruby
Williams, secretary to theJudge
and commissioner'scourt. Both
had been out of town on New
Vcar'a Day.

Beth Short joins
Dispatch news staff

Mrs Beth Short this week
Joined the news staff of The
Post Dispatch

Mm Short,prior to coming to
Post, had worked for
Muleshoenewspaper

assailanthadbeenJames Ruiz,
24. of Walsh, Colo., with whom
Monies had been fighting
earlier Saturday nightat th
Bluebird Inn

Police Chief Jim Trulove told
The Dupatch that a warrant
has been Issued for the arrestof
Hun oi a chargeof assaultwith
intent to murder

The chief said policehadbeen
called about II p in to the
Bluebird Inn where they
separatedMonte and Ruiz who
had been fighting.

Local man's condition

'fair' after stabbings

12 races

lie post
Fwly-Sev- Ye

it is to

No decision
yet made
The city council Monday

night Instructed attorney Har-
vey Morton to notify General
Telephone of the Southwest,
which is pressing for a
substantial phone rate boost
here, that the city Intends to
adhere to presentTexas statute
which prohibits utility firms
from a rateof return of over 8
per cent.

Action cameafter a 90 minute
discussion of the proposed
phono rate hikes with General
Telephoneofficial, Bob Sanders
of Brownficld.

The utility firm is asking for
an investment return of nearly
10 per cent. By its own figures,
it admits to a 7.96 percent rate
of return at the present time.

Morton took to the blackboard
in the city council chambers
during the long discussionwith
Sanders to illustrate how he
questionedthe fairness of the
utility firm's figures on Its Post
investment.

He contended that by using
his formula to determine the
investment the present rate of
return would be well over 8 per
cent, the maximumprescribed
by state law, which prompted
Mayor McCrary to suggest a
rate reduction, not an increase
might be in order.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary told
Sandersthat the councilwasn't
prepared to make any decision
on the rate increase "tonight"
but indicatedthe city would not
unduly delay a decision on .the 'aps;-.- -

The city told Sandersit wants'1
additional Information from the
phone company before consi-
dering Its rate request.The new
information would be provided
by the utility firm answering
questionsproposedby the new
Texas Utility Advisory Council,
formed by the Texas Municipal
League to help Improve the
effectivenessof local regulation
and assure informed decision-
making by public officials.

The city has written the
TUAC for these forms,but ns
yet has not received them.

Sanders promised his com-
pany was "standing by" to,
provide all requested informa-
tion.

The General Telephone offl
clal stressedthe "urgency" of
the phone raterequestas far as
the utility Is concerned as it
was based on a study which
was concluded over six months
ago.

The fact that a Texasstatute,
adopted in 1907, the sameyear
Post was founded,providesfor
a restriction of eight per cent
on the investment return of
utilities In "general law cities"
came Into the discussion
several times.

Sanderskept Insisting eight
per cent was not enough when
interest on borrowed money Is
ten per cent. But despite
questionsfrom Mayor Giles
McCrary he didn't offer any
suggestionson how the city
could legally permit a rate of
return aboveeight per cent.

In the discussion,Sanders
gave the best explanationThe
Dispatch has heard over the
years as to why long distance
revenue is not considered in
setting local rates.

"The city only regulates the
rates within the city, so no long
distance revenue is considered
in the determination," Sanders
explained.

Sanderssaid thatpart of the
local investment by the utility
which Is financed by long
distance phone calls is not
Included in the Investment
figure used to determine local
rales.

Historical survey
group la meet

The Garza County Historical
Survey Committee will hold its
first meeting of 197$. Tuesday
January It. at 10 a in in the
Community Room of the First
National Bank

The Distinguished Service
Awards received from the
Texas Historical Commission
will b presented to the
members.There will also be a
discussion of programs to be
held for the coming year

Pt, Gxza towrty, Tmk

"Your rates arc considerably
lower than some of the
surrounding towns becauseof
the amount of long distance
revenue created In Post,"
Sandersexplained.He said that
part of the investmenthasbeen
"separated" from the Invest-
ment on which local rates arc
based.

In answer to questions,
Sanders said Post has 255

Tom
after
Tom Bouchier, pioneer Post

lumberman, quietly retired as
managerof Higginbotham-Bart-let- t

here last Thursday after GO

busy years of helping to build
Post.

His wife, Bucna, also retired
at the same time as the
lumberyard's bookkeeper after
33 years.

Tom gave The Dispatch one
of the shortest "retirement
interviews" on record Tuesday
after conductingthe program at
the luncheon of the Post Rotary
Club of which he is the only
remainingactive charter mem-
ber. (The club was founded
here in 1925 and will have its
50th anniversary In October.)

Tom guided The Dispatch
publisherinto the cloak room of
city hall, where they couldn't be
overheard, andsaid:

"I went to work for the
Double U Company In 1915 In
the-- lumber yard.

bought It the
next year and I stayedon with
them. I retired Jon, 2."

That ended the interview.
Tom simply wouldn't talk any
moreabout himselfor permit a
news photographerto approach
within camerarange.

During his GO years operation
of the lumber yard, Bouchier
one way or another helped to
build most of the houses in
Post.

He served on the city council
at a time when the first street
paving program was being
pushed through and worked
hard to see those first streets
paved.

But it is his record as a
school board member which
.probably isuncqualed.

Bouchier was elected to the
school board by a write-I- n vote.
Once electedhe served14 years
without an opponent ever
opposing him. After 14 years,
he simply announcedhe did not
want lo be again.

Oneof Bouchier'soutstanding
contributions to his community
was his service asoneof Post's
three original White River
water district directors.

He was elected chairmanof

the board of the 12 directors
from the four member towns
and helped guide the four
communities into a Joint effort

Payne to graduate
from police school

Post Larry Payne
will be graduated from the
South Plains Association of
Government's Police Academy
at Plalnvlcw1 Friday after
having completed the required
240 hours of law enforcement
courses
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City contends illegal

grant General Telephoneboost

Thwsrfay, fen. 9,

business phones and 1,117

resident phones of which 933
are one-part- 78 two-part- and
IOC rural four-part- y

City officials here are con-

vinced GeneralTelephoneplans
to "go to court" cither with
Post or some other "general
law city" in an effort to break
the eight per cent restriction on
utility returns.

Home rule cities thoseover

Bouchier
60 busy

which made the White River
Lake and a permanent water
supply for the four towns
possible. He did not stepout as
chairman of the boardor off the
board until after the lake was
reality.

It wasn't so long ago either
that Bouchierwas presented
with a Masonic pin for a
half century of work as a

Young Adult

be held here
The Young Adult Workshop,

designedto teach the young
adult more about himself or
herself, communication and
values, is scheduledto be held
In Pml llloh vihnnl MnnHav
and Thursday nights. JW3
and 10, beginning at 3o P

The workshop issponsoredoy
the Garza County Family
Living Committee with the
Future Homcmakcrs of Amer-

ica, Mrs. Ed Sawyers, Mrs.
Henry Whcatley, county
clubs, and the Gam County
Home DemonstrationCouncil
as

Everyone Is invited to enroll
for the workshop no matter
what their age might be.

Registration for the workshop
will cost $1.25 at the door but
only $1 if you cr by
use of a registration coupon
appearingon page12 of today's
Dispatch.

The registration charge will

Chambervoting
deadline near

Post Chamber of Commerce
membersarc reminded that
Friday is the final day In which
they can get their mailed
ballots for 197S president and
new directors back to the
Chamberoffice

"We've had a good response
but still havequite a few ballots
out," Chamber Secretary Joy
Greer told The Dispatch yes-

terday Shesaid thosewho have
misplacedtheir ballots can stop
by the Chamberoffice and get
another one.

Nominees for the five direct-
ors areCurtis Hudman, Walter
Didway, Charles McCook, Bob
Collier, Lewis llerron. Giles
McCrary, Gene Gandy, Robert
Cox and Margie Wilson.

Nominees to become Cham-

ber president for 1975 arc Ed
Ilruton, Gene Moore. Ronald
Thuett Jimmy Mitchell and
Bobby Davis

VIEW FIRST SHEET

fikt 15c

1975 31

5,000 in population are not
bound by the eight per cent
restriction of the 1907 state law

Sanderssaid his company Is
not taking a positioncither way
on whetheror not Texasshould
have a utility commissionto set
utility rates on a state-wid- e

basis. Texas is Die only state
now without such a commis-
sion.

As one of the ltem nf

retires
years

Mason.
Bouchier was born In Colo-

rado City and was raised on a
ranch in Borden County operat-
ed by his father beforethe town
of Post was organizedin 1907.

In fact, the Bouchier family
attended a three-da-y barbecue
here in Post in 1907 celebrating
the beginning of the town.
(SeeTom llouchlrr. Page12)

Workshop to

Jan. 13, 16
cover refreshments and work-

shopmaterials.

A babysitting service will be
provided both nights at the
Methodist Church Nursery at a

' W-- ,
WXfiram will U different

c n eh. and door Drizes wm

be given each night.

For further information, con-
tact Paula Cawthon, assistant
county extensionagent. 495-205-

at the courthouse, or
Bessie Strawn, who is receiving
the at Box 5G6,

Post

Runkles will be
honoredJan. 25

Frank Runkles, who retired
the first of the year as camp
ranger at Camp Post, will be a
special honorec at the annual
Scout Recognition Banquet,
sponsored by the South Plains
Scout Council, Jan 25.

The banquet will be held at
the Big Texan Steak Ranch In
Monterrey Shopping Center,
beginning at 6 45 p. m

Guest speaker for the affair
will be Col. Wilson E. Spclr.
director of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety Spier, an
active participant in the Boy
Scout program hasreceivedthe
Silver Beaver Award and has
served as president of the
Capitol Area Scout Council.

Bertie A Beard and Roy L.
Stanley retired recently at the
agesof GS after 17 years and 18

years
at Postcx Plant here

Roy L and

WW t

.mii- i

Berlle A Beard, right, view tho first sheet at Postex Plant with
Ed Bruton, plant center, as they met in Bruton's olfice to
and talk about their recent - (Postex Photo)

o

business after the General
rate but

one closely related, the city
voted to Join the
Texas Utility Advisory Council
which has been formed to help
cities with the problem of
regulating ratesand servicesof

gas, and electric
utilities.

Post's dues will be $116 a
vrnr

Funeral services were con-

ductedat 2 p. m. Monday in the
Post Church of Christ for Roy
A. Ethridge, 65, Garza County
farmer.

Ethridge died Saturday in
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
wherehe hadbeen confined for
17 days.

Born in Mills County, Tex.,
Feb. 10, 1909, Ethridge had
been a Garza county resident
for 32 years. He was married to
Mary StephensMarch 18, 1933

in Moline, Tex.
Survivors include his wife,

three Mrs Cletus
Graves of Lubbock, Mrs. Tom
Hcatherly of Bcllvlltc, 111., and
Mrs. V. A. Dodson of

one son, Daymon
Ethridge of Post; seven

three
and five sisters, Mrs.

Gertrude King of Zephyr. Mrs
Otho Reavesof
Mrs. Trudy Forris of Robert
Lee. Mrs Bindcll Blackburn
andMrs Leora Blackburn, both
of Goldwalthc.

Wayne Lanceof Guntcr, Tex ,
and Bob Conncl officiated for
thefuncral services.

were' Ray
Hodges, Bob Richards of
Lubbock, Ted Aten, Henry

Lester Joscy and
Buck Harrison.

Honorary were
Everett Windham, R. (J. Sneed,
Ben Brewer, H. F Whcatley,
Horace Coffman, Carl Flultt,
Roy McClcllan, Walter Josey
and Avery Moore

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-

tery under direction of the
Hudman Funeral Home

deposjts

The First National Bank set a
new high for deposits at year's
end on Dec 31. 1974, with
depositstotaling

This was almost a million
dollars in deposits more than
the previous record set at, the
close of business for the 1973
businessyear of

The e high In deposits
at any time during the year was
set Feb.3. 1974, when deposits
here totaled

The Dispatch went to press
too early last week becauseof
the New Year's Day holiday to
carry the final deposits figure
for Dec 31. 1974

Two Postex employes
retire ot ages

employment respectively

Stanley.
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manager, reminisce
retirement

Telephone discussion,

unanimously

telephone,

Say

daughters,

Abcr-nath-

grand-
children;

Goldwalthc,

Pallbearers

Wheatlcy,

pallbearers

Bank

$18.9 million

$18,953,007.27

$17,980,088,14,

$21,312,632.89.

of 65

manufactured

Bertie, who lives at 312 North
Ave I, was a In the
scw-pac- k department She had
gone to work at PostcxJuly 8,
1957

Mr Stanley was a spin-fi- x

helper in the preventive main-
tenancedepartment He lives at
710 West 13th street He entered
PostexemploymentSept. 21.
19Mi

The pair met with Ed Bruton,
plant manager. In his office
their final day of the job to
recall their days in the plant
and talk about their upcoming
retirement

Plant shutdown
cut to week

The two-wee- k holiday layoff
at the Postex Plant was cut to
one week last week when
sewing room workers were
called back for a four-da- y work
week becauseof new orders for
sheeting.

Postex Manager Ed Bruton
told The Dispatch that plant
matiagmenthas received ne
instructions for any new start
down for the month of Jamwry

For the last few insatha w
1974 the plant had been atwT
down one week eachmaim
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fiear 'politics as usual'
f The Texas Legislature is about to get

cuuuftl in the squeezedown at Austin when the
(Hijiycssion opens nextweek

v V Vry obviously, something must be done

J; tilxmt school financing becausemany districts
fr liji'rall) are atthe end of their financial ropes.

Ht0 inflationary cost increases, they arc
HimgfixinK at the maximum the law allows and

' . Mill they don't have enough money to pay all
p tiu bills
A' The other prong of that squeeze is that

j Texas teachers, the most powerful lobby In
Jr Austin, are going to ask for a $1.7 billion pay
jF raise that would increase beginning salaries
J from Jfi.coo to $to.oo a year.
a. The new salary schelulc the teacherswill
3j scck would provide salaries of up to $16,000 a

yuagfor teacherswith a bachelor'sdegreeand
a top of SI7.000 for teachers with master's

- degrees.
ft Is pretty obvious the legislature is not

p goirtjj to settle these two school matters to
everyone'ssatisfactionwithout adopting some
hell& new state tax increases. Governor

rJtrisjpe is pledged to oppose.
Texas may have a $1.5 billion surplus right

nowfbut the teacherswould take all that and
oft

Jviously. the legislature Is going to have
jf. to olve the financial problems of the school

diytrtcts first That problem has been so acute
A'inoi
.'petja

governor Hnscoe was asked to call a
session on the matter in 1974 but

VAI 91IIIAJI Uiaillll HU3 IIUl Itl till.

iilheadership must come first
rnnlrnt'AM

ii').cgwtatttrc comonesnext Tuesday
V,riposil call new constitutionalconvention

pccMl "citizen delegates" January.
T7. ami then offer any new document
produced by that convention Texas voters
for their approval the November. 1976.

? general election
ThoJUtopalch isn't sure Ihis idea hot.
Four million dollars of taxpayer's money

wcntWown the drainIn the last two years when
the legislature, sitting constitutional

J? convention, completely rewrote citizen propo-j-.
salssubmitted them after two years of work
aml JlSgS ",c, Pi,HS anything out of that

jVvonvnjloi toe thaAoiersJnconsider
f eemft'i ttila iittwpapi-cJ,tha-t was
V'"l"mi thai tb'ifafth'ar was

IHk UHUiil Austin, that the people's

I4

The CMy Jo--t appears be headinc into
an unusual situation, sav the

ijwwldcrallon General Telephone'srequest

J

city's obvious choice

rate increase.
The ciiy's txnltlon. stated ouitc simnlv

that would be Ulecal sranl much pnt
hike becauseof state law restricting
Utilities' "rate of return'" not over rk'hl
cent general taw cities

There such Texas rratrlciinn
rate of return the home-rul-e cities having
population S.ooo more, however

Since General Telephone making no
bonesabout the fact ntWinn far hii .,m

of return, leaves
iiasn piCKCd

Money one of necessitiesof
because the medium of exchange The
value of money not what

I4 what can do Money the worker reward
gror labors field factory he
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Two New

left
with Garza Auto Parts

ht
with

pinch as severely others because
production within district Is currently
paying school district
taxes. If wasn't there, it would
entirely different story.

appears to a recession
gripping country, it appears Is
wrong teachers organization

hefty salary demands,although as it
point there Is a "right time" as

as Texas lawmakers concerned.
going to a ditly a session,

we're optimistic a great
accomplished forthright

political leadershipdevelops there a
words at session

polities as usual" in hectic closing days.
If professional odds-maker- s putting
"n on chances Texas billion

surphiN lo survive legislative session,
would "lake it board"
hevuu.e would great
figure

chances lawmakers
voilug at Austin as
proposed during autumncampaigning

talking things voters
to

We're optimist heart, generally
speaking, decent
record performance a Texas legislature
we're inclined to expect much
happenin Austin

does, expect

voice wasn't even listened to. that the lobbies
were in control as usual,and thatthere wasn't
enoughstate leadershipexhibited.

The lack of leadership was the basic
problem - and still is the basic problem. The
governordid not "get involved." Those who did
didn't pack enough weight to cut the mustard.

Until there is enough forthright political
leadershipin Texas to rally both the people and
the polilicians behind a new state constitution,
there is no sense in wasting money with the
effort

Texasfound out last time that almostevery
big constitutional changewas a controversial
one. Until there is a better concensus on what
Texas needs and belter leadership on Retting
the jot) done, it will be much better to wait for
such an appropriateJime to draft, a new
conMitulfl.ff j--

m'
.

e
out to be GeneralTelephone's"lest case"in an
effort to have the courts declare that eightper
cent return restriction somehow is unfair and
thus does not apply.

Everybody is well aware of the eight per
cent maximum allowed by law. Negotiationsto
this point, and Including those Monday night,
have been on a rather pleasant plane. It was
almos'i as ir General Telephone was simply
going through the negotiating motions before
going to court

Certainly, no one could expect the City of
Post to take any other stand but the council's
proenl one. that the rate of return must stay
within the legal limits set by state law. JC

ur .

receivesmoney to buy the food, clothing,
shelter that keeps his family healthy and
happ f anything, this is an important part of
the shtrm that individual effort is
propcrl andJustly rewarded

Rh H MHBOB HI BMOMSSB -m -

.Inn. in
Linda Kay Poole
K V llarrngan
Arvcl Mctlrlde
Jackie Sue tlrccno
Mrs. Ida Wheatlcy
Italic)' Malslcr
ClaudeCranfonl
Nick Fuentcs

Jan. It
Allen Johnson
John Hopkins
Hill Doggctl
Mrs Wlli Cravy
Johnny Mnlo'uf
Hobby Page
Jackie Gordon
J 0. Cummlngs
J V. Iirgginbothnm
Hnnle Clary
Jerry Dale Hodges

Jan. I2
Mrs. Carl Cedcrholm
Patricia Carradlne
Mrs D. W. Heed
Luther Hllbcrry
Lawrence
Mrs. A. W. Uratcher
Mrs. J. W. Higglnbotham
Ithcda Mosclcy
Amado Kuentes Sr

Jan. 13

Iris Hamilton
Sharonnod Karon Windham
Mrs. Dellon Itobinson
Millie Nickens
Carolyn Sue Huffman
Kcvsa Anne Neitson
llarbarn llamirez
John Minor
CaseyZachary
Junior I logins
FrancesConrad
Zoo Kirkpatrick

.hin. it
Traci Huff
Shirley Dogged Young
Charlie Hird
llandv Cash
Mrs. W. H. Sanders
Mrs. Hex King
David Miller
Vcni Fucntcs

Jan. t.
V. A.
Mrsi. H. A. Norman
Jauii lu Middlcton
Johnny Paul Torres

Jan. Hi

Jack Lot!
Mrs. It. J. Key
Bonnie Wllks
John Kvcrett Hill
Thelma Clark
Mrs. C. L. Pruitt
Karl Mitchell w
Mrs Klmer Butler
Mrs. Mack Utlbctter
Dale Boss Wallace
Mrs Topjwr Blllnirry
Mrs Hen Owon
W C P(H)I Jr

in Km Habti

Rites held for
Reese

Funeral services were con-
ducted for JosephT. Hecsc, 75,
former superintendentof the
Postcx Cotton Mill here, in the
Colonial chapel of the Porter
Loring Mortuary at San Antonio
Dec. 17.

A resident of San Antonio.
Beesc died Dec. 15. according
to information supplied The
Dispatch by friends.

He was a member of the
masonic lodge here, of the
Presbyterian church, or the
Texas Society or Civil Engi
neers and was a graduate of
Texas A&M.

Heesealso was retired from
the U S. Civil Service after 28
years of service.

Survivors include the wife of
San Antonio, and two sisters
Mrs Adrian Munson of
Angelton. Tex . and Mrs A H
McNeil ol Brazoria. Tex

Burial was in Sunset Memo-
rial Park in San Antonio

Classified ads work while you
sleep
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J Handy Hardware & Oil Field Supply
hac nurrhocarl

Equipment, Pipe & Co.
of

and has moved all its merchandiseto its business in Post

INTRODUCING

Employes

CharlesWaHace,
Formerly

Mark Forbus, rit
Formerly Continental EMSCO

probably

Happy Birthday RememberWhen

Bilberry

Joseph

Petroleum Supply
Snyder

o

I

o

Four charged In burglary of
Pinkies store. $1622 lost, oil
firm buys 30 Garza wells. Post
men organize food making
firm; Carnegie course opens,
contract vote postponed until
school audit Is In. man charged
In shotgun theft, Presbyterian
church honors William Zclz
man; Culture Club hostssenior
girls to teen-age-r program, free
throw accuracy makes Post
Docs Slaton cago tourney
champs; school census under
way; Nona Mason elected
president of the "55" home
demonstrationclub; Brownie
Troop No. 331 holds investiture;
Mike Mitchell electedpresident
of Post Country Club.

Lunch Menus
The Post schools lunchroom

menusfor the coming week arc
ns follows:

Monday: Meat and bean
casserole,whipped potatoes,
cabbageslaw, coconut pudding,
cornbread. half pint milk,
orangeJuice.

Tuesday: Barbecuedbeef on
bun. green beans, buttered
squash,fruit cocktail, home
madebun. half pint milk.

Wednesday: Teacher work
day.

Thursday: Frito pic, lettuce
salad, pinto beans, apricot
cobbler, half pint milk.

Friday: Tuna salad on
lettuce, buttered corn, sweet
pen salad, purple plums,
biscuits, hair pint milk

O B0 II o n 4

HBHH

Councilmcn told new Bnrliace
collection program 'working
out'. $2t.5oo damagessuit filed
here. Mill to set up poll tax
booth. Karla Kay Peppersbaby
contestwinner as First Baby of
I960: Mrs. Lloyd Mock honored
with miscellaneous shower,
engagement of Lott to
Bonnie Bouchler announced;
Post Antelopes capture Hopes-vill- c

championship. Presby-
terians vole for new church on
new site; Sharon Jobc and
Glcndon Washburnvoted senior
favorites; traveling science
teacher to visit Post High
School for one week; Norman
Tanner honored with birthday
pariy.

25

Ni

Linda

y fAtgo
Wild flying saucer chase

keeps sheriff and others out
late; county asked to help with
fires; round trip to stock show
in Ft. Worth for 'Post Day'
costs $0.90; Jersey cow stolen
from Guy Shults, Lubbock
lawyers to open ofHcc near
courthouse,A&M Poullry spec-
ialist to be in Post; Post girls
win lop honors at Girard
tourney, Calvin Storie makes
guard position on e team
for secondyear, record seen In
deposits at bank here; oil
outlook is good for county
observerssay; March of Dimes
to open with public auction;
Dean Itobinson and Hay Smith
announce for reelection;
County agent llerron believes
cotton yield to be 23,000 bales;
fanners invited lo demonstra-
tion on Davis farm

-- MIMICR-
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Mrs. Foster
buried here

Gravesideservices were con-
ducted at t p in Friday In
Terrace Cemetery here for
Mrs. Lucille Foster of Midland,
former Post resident and sister
of Keith Kemp of Post

The graveside services were
conducted by the Bev. Ken
Mctzgcr. pastor of the First
United Methodist Church or
Post

Mrs Foster.62, died Jan. 1 In
a Midland nursing home

A native or Odessa, Mrs
Foster was reared In Abilene
and lived ror several ycors In
Post. She moved to Midland In
1970 from Abilene

Survivors also include two
daughters, Mrs. May Hobbs of
Midland, and Mrs. Annie
Perkins of Jayton; two sons,

Sermen topic M
"What Wc ,

npHmv will Stz
r ox s ii.
hiv iisi vnniuan Chui
minister has announctd

"Conversationpi,..
will be shown at th . J
worshln r

Glen. Jan 10-1- church
Tuesd. j . .

io o m and W

fer

sermon

oiuay

Youth activities are
'or 5 p. m each

Davis of Austin and3
Foster of El one

Arthur llulledge tTI
hoka. and U grandchildrrtl

ij R you haven'tbought

your copy of

j Garza'sown colorful

ij best selling history -

I WAGON WHEELS I

II Wagon Wheels
ji STOP IN TODAY AT

The Post Dispatch
I Only $12.50

(

MM

Hay
Paso til

Mrs.

Out of Town Subscribers i

If you're an out-of-tow- n Dispatch i

subscriber just mall your and ifI you'll get "Wagon Wheels" by ;!

mall and we'll pay the postage.

WELL DONE.

TOM BOUCHIER

The bank salutes Tom Bouchier, pioneer
local businessman,for a whole, busy lifetime of
contributions to his community. For the last 60
years, he has literally helped build Post and this
area as manager of Higginbotham-Bartlet- t. He
has contributed his time and his talents to our
schools and to guiding the White River Water
District into being as the chairman of its
directors through the hard, formative years.

Now Tom has retired from local business
life we hope he can find renewed interest in the
study of the history of this West Texas region in
which played a major role.

NATIONAL BANKi
severalyears Horn Owntd and Born Optrattd

I
Sundiil

check
return

he



ewlyweds honored with
hower by Southland
Hy MRS. KORKKT MOCK

Mr and Mrs Tony Martin
fcre honored with a shower
kd parly at the Hackberry
sop Assn Saturday night.
scy were recently married In
Hon and havemoved Into the
immunity Tony Is employed

Hackberry Hostesseswere
Deck, Dclorcs Dunn and

Hby Jones The guestsenjoyed
xnlnos and visiting.
Mr and Mrs It D Mailman
ent Christmas in Fort Worth
th their children.
Mr and Mrs. Billy Weaver

fid family returned from
Dnavlcw and Houston after
tending the holidays with
latlvcs there.
A stomach and flu virus ran
pld throughout the commun--
so that many people spent

hristmns In bed.
Ann tiikwan from Korea and
mcs Martin, both studentsof

IcMurry, spent part of the
plidays with Mr. and Mrs.
abort Mock Ahn is 20 years
kl and hasbeen away from his
Imily for six years. His father

the Police Chief in Seoul, a
Ity of seven million. Ahn
aims to be a Texan because

likes the wide open spaces,
try understandable.
On Dec 31, my beloved aunt
isscd away In Denver City
icr an extended illness. Mrs.
irlicc Edwards, formerly
ith McCord, grew up at
rassland andwas well known

Lynn and Lubbock Counties

J

where they had lived before
moving to Denver City. She left
two sisters In the area, Mrs.
tana Short or Grassland and
Mrs Willie Thomas of Tahoka,
and a large group of niecesand
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts,
James and Johnnie from
Denton visited the Clark
Uartons over the holidays. They
have recently moved to Denton
from til Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts,
James and Johnnie, from
Denton visited Clark and Dixie
Har Ion over the holidays. They
have Just recently moved to
Denton from 1 Paso.

Sympathies arc with the
Daymon Ethridgc family whose
father, Hoy Ethrldgc, was
buried in Post Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Burnett of
Tahoka,Dill Roark or Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cason
of Odessa were guests of the
James Shcllons over the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall
visited son Billy Joeand family
at Lancaster Christmas and
then toured in the Texas Valley
area,accompaniedby Bob and
Kathylyn Sproul of Ft. Davis.
Mrs. Etta Barton returned with
them to spend the remainder of
the holidays.

Congratulations to J. B.
Racklcr Jr. who recently
married the former Jane
Tucker of Siaton. Jane is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Income Tax
Service

Devoting Full Time to Making
Tax Returns

Office in My Home . ,

I recently completed tax course to
learn alt details of :,"

new tax laws.
'

CALL 495-262-7

" FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService
WANDA DOOLEY

REGULAR

Compoundtd

V; Jt
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SPC to register
on Jan. 14-1- 5

LEVELLAND - Registration
for spring classes at South
Plains College will be from 0 a
m to noon and from 1 30 to 4 p
m. on Monday and Tuesday,
Jan. 13-1-

Evening registration Is
scheduledfrom 7 to 9 p. m. on
Monday, Jan. 13.

First day of classes will be
Wednesday,Jan. IS.

A wide rangeof courses from
agriculture to zoology arc being
offered this spring at SPC.
Courses include Agricultural
Economics (AO 235-2- Descrip-
tive Geometry (DFT 132-1- ),

Police Role In Crime and
Delinquency LE 131-- 1 . Elec-Iron- ic

Data Processing lACC
233-1- ), Advertising Art (ART
237-2- ), Coaching of Track and
Field (PER 1223-1-) and Engi-
neering GraphicsDesign (EGR
122-1- ).

These arc Just a few of the
more than 200 courses being
offered this spring at SPC

Spring 1975 bulletins listing
courses, days and times they
meet, tuition and other info-
rmation arc now available.

Dclmcr Tucker. J. B. Jr. and
Jane,Beverly and Woody Follis
all spent Christmaswith the J.
B. Racklcrs.

There was a Christmas party
at Hackberry Coop for the
employeesandtheir families on
Dec. 23, with games,a tree and
gifts for all.

There will be a Sunflowers
information meeting at the
Plains Coop Oil Mill in Lubbock
on Wed. Jan. IS at 7 p. m.

Also keep a lookout for the
date announcementsof the
following- County Agent, Sid
Conner will hold a Sunflower
meeting and there will soon be
a Trcflan meeting, both to be
held at Hackberry Coop.

There has been2553 acres In
this area contracted to raise
sunflowers. Our bad year In
cotton producedonly 400 bales
ginned at Pleasant Valley, and
1800 ginned at Hackberry, 800
ginned at Moses gin at Gorden.
I was unable to contact

' BasingerGin in Southland.This
is really a comedownfrom last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis hod
their entire family for Christ-
mas including George Ellis and
family from Santa Fe. There
were 10 adults, eight grand-
children and all the cats and
dogs.

I wish (o quote Ahn and say
"I pray that blessings and
happinesswill be with your
family In this new year "

(

Blitz
Irma wai only mildly diitrested

when the flrtt telephonecall came
from a collection agency,asking
her to pay a disputed bill, ftut her
dltmay mounted at the calls kept
coming in, dayand night, at home
andat work.

Finally, after receiving more
than 100 calls In three weeks, she
filed suit against the collection
agency for invasion of her priva-
cy. In court, the agencyargued:

"She could have turned us off
very easily All the had to do was
pay up."

But the court taid that even in
the collection of a lawful debt,
tome methods are unlawful in-

cluding the use of the telephone
at a psychologicalbattering ram.

Other collection methods that
courts haveheld to be an invasion
of privacy include humiliating the
debtor in the presenceof his fellow
employeesand bringing the debt

to the attention of
his neighbors.

Out privacy, like most rights,
has limits. The law recognizesthat
a creditor, after all, Is entitled to
have his money and to apply a
reasonableamount of pressureto
that end.

In another case,a debtorwaxed
wroth when he received the fol-
lowing telegramfrom a bill collec-
tor;

"Must have payment Immedi-
ately or legat action."

Again, the debtor suedfor dam-
ageson grounds of an invasion of
his privacy. But this time, the
court ruled that the collector had
not oversteppedthe line.

The protection afforded by the
right of privacy," said the court,
"must be restricted to 'ordinary
sensibilities'andnot to

"There aresomeshocks,incon-
veniences, and annoyanceswhich
membersof society in the nature
of things must absorb."

A public arv!ee feature of the
American Bar Association anil
the State Bar of Texas.Written

J

1974 American BarAssociation

HOME
100 W. SLATON

2II5I7 's
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f coffee mm
1 Lb' Can tHrMlr

12 46 0Z. CAN

S TOMATO

K FOLGER'S, 10 0Z. JAR

S INSTANT COFFEE ..$1.89
& WHITE HOUSE OR LUCKY LEAF,

5 JUICE.3.2.02. 2890
8 NO. 303 CAN

S 290

!fS
SEEDS

4't OZ. CANS

POTATO 351.
8 46 OZ. CAN

S GRAPEFRUIT JUICE..2890
PKG.

s BEAUTY

MAXIMUM RATES INTEREST ALLOWED LAW
$40,000 FEDERAL INSURANCE ACCOUNT

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

90-DA- Y

5.25,
5;75.

Paid

Quarterly

Telepliotic

embarrassingly

tupenensi-livenes- s.

by'ri1IBrFartl.

GARZA,

SHURFINE,

JUICE

SHURFINE,

APPLE SAUCE

CHIPS... 00
SHURFINE,

S2-BA-

BARS

ON EACH

Daily

OFFICE;

APPLE

Vi

-- it

1

.

.

Clorox Bleach
RANCH 19 0Z. CAN

CHILI

3 0Z. CAN

POTTED MEAT

290!

15 0Z. I
SPINACH 190 S

16999C
490 sMmll S

GARDEN
RECEIVED

PRINGLE,

5

OF BY

STYLE. PLAIN,

WILSON'S,

SHURFINE,

orShurHne 'pWi I?(I'll H
TUNA S7' 390

TENDER AND PLUMP

Turkeys lb
a r miiiLB. LAN CI

ALLSUP
419 East Mam

- BUY GET ONE

HOW TO STOP INFLATION
SPENDLESS SAVE MORE

LATON SAVINGS

Dr.Pepper

JJy

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS
; 5.75 MIMINUM

1 6.50 MINIMUM
6.75 MINIMUM

jf 4 7.50 MINIMUM
6 7.75 MINIMUM'

ON CD'S OF $100,000 ARE
NEGOTIABLE & QUOTED

BRANCH OFFICES:

....

S

.
J

CRISCO 51.89Q
IDEAL, TALL CANS

DOG FOOD

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS

ONE,

-
DAILY

f
90-DA- Y NO DEPOSIT

YEAR $1,000
f, 2V2 YEARS $1,000

YEARS $1,000
YEARS $1,000

RATES
DAILY

106 N. Broadway, Post
1800 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA

89

1 5 )s

43c
SHORTENING

651.008

COMPOUNDED

FREE

7
5

Dial 495-993- 0

1



WANT AD RATES
Flrt Insertion per Word Sc
Consecutive Insertions

per word le
Minimum Ad. IS Words 75c
Brief Cardof Thanks 1.25

For Sale
FOR SALE RegisteredHorned An ordinance declaring Junk
Hereford bulls, coming 2 and 3 motor vch,clcs b Pub"c
years old al 33 cents a pound. nuisances: Defining the terms.
Two wheel stock trailer 12 foot providing for abatement after
Various size propanetanks for no,ice: Providingan opportun-pickup- s

and trucks. Also for hearing, and providing
shelving12 inchesdeep, various for disposition,
lengths, painted white. Two WHEREAS, the accumulation

Ford pickups '63 and of Junk mo,or vehicles within
'64 models. C. H. Baldwin. Call lhe corporate limits of the City

' Post. Texas, creates a
tfc 12-1-2 hazard to the health and

well-bein- of the citizens of said

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main, tfc 9

tTawUns monuments,
since,1884. Rock o( Ages.
FamllfMonuments.Call Perry
Hunsaker.495-282- Post.

1 tfc 4

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs 4 M SW of

669 Te,ePhone
495-314-3

tfc 7-- 6

FOR SALE: Pedigree New
Zealand white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breeding stock, fertili-
zer, bunnies. Phone 996-36- or
996-225- Southland. Nathan
Dlckerson.

tfc 1212

FROM wall to wall, no soil at
all, on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 9

FOR SALE: 350 Yamaha Dirt
Bike in good condition. Call 2332
after 6 p. m.

ltc

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
hemeven miles on US 84

, - X..th-
- rihi

Rkhardson.
tfc 9

HOUSE OF FURNITURE for
sale: 117 S. Ave. Q. Saturday 10

to 1, Jan. 11. Before and after
above date for appointment
Call 493-31- or 1629 after 5 p.
m, only

ltc -

FOR SALE: Ranch style living
room and dining room suit,
good condition. Old kitchen
cabinet! and other antique
pfeccsjixgood used tires, size
J78 I5. Call 2876.

ltc 9

CARPETS a fright Make them
a. beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre Rent electric sham-
pooer $1 Wackcr's

ltcJ

Wanted

INCOME TAX work for indi-

viduals and businesses wanted
by 'Tech graduate. Homer
Cawthon 49S-X0- 7 alter 5.

4tc

WNTtED Concrete work,
walks, drives, patios, storm
cellars; carpentery. new or
rembdeling Turn key Job Free
estimates

4tp 9

iWANT TO BUY used three
p5nt post hole digger to fit
Ford tractor. Must be in good
condition priced reasonable
Cimtaci E. B Peel at 495-223-3

" ltc 9

--fr-
WANT TO HAVE some good
ofiiifashlon fun? All persons
young and old are invited to
attend a meetingat the bank's
Community Room. 7 30 p in
SMun 8 It you would like to
learn to Square Dance or if
ySu're a pro at it. come on
down It's free

itx 1 9

FoWis Heating
I & Air Cond.
: Sates Initiation

Service

I PAYNEr Equipment
.AM LA Simi

MYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Umts Can Be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FMCESTKMKS

iL 4M-327- 1

LSON, TEXAS

nftJBBBBBBBj

ORDINANCE NO. 304

city, as well as attractive
nuisanceendangeringminor
children,

NOW THEREFORE.
UK IT ORDAINED BY THE
city council of the city
0r 0ST
Sc?tlon L. D"B,,t,0,r-- .

, .
A Ju"k -

any mo,or vehicle, or part
thereof, as defined in Section 1

of Article 827a of the Texas
Penal Code, as amendedwhich

, , d hfch d
not have lawfully affixed
thereto both an unexpired
licenseplatesanda valid motor
vehicle safety inspection stick-
er, and which is wrecked,
dismantled, partially dismantl-
ed, or discarded.

Exceptions: the provisions
hereof shallnot apply to

1. any motor vehicle in
operable conditions specifically
adapted or constructed for
racing or operation on privately
owned drag strip or raceway.

2. any motor vehicle retained
by the owner for antique
collection purposes rather than
for salvage or for transporta-
tion and fitting the legal
definition of an antique car;

3. any motor vehicle storedon
private property as property of
a member of the armed forces
of the United States who is on
active duty assignment.

hereof,"'hi TlkwJi. or
stored within an enclosed
building in a lawful manner
where it Isn't visible from the
street or any other public or
private property.

5. any motor vehicle, or part
thereof, stored or parked In a
lawful manner on private
property In connectionwith the
businessof a licensed vehicle
dealer or Junk yard, which
licensedealeror Junk yard is in
compliance with all State and
Federal laws and regulations
and ordinances ofthe City of
Post; and

6, any motor vehicle, or part
thereof, parked In an appropri-
ate storage place or depository
maintained in a location off-
icially designated and in a
manner approvedby the city.

B Notice to abate-notiflcatio-n

in writing from the police
department describing the
year, make, model and motor
number of the vehicle, or part
thereof, setting forth the
location of such and describing
those conditions bringing the
motor vehicle within this
ordinanceand informing the
owner thereof of the duty to
abatesuch within ten daysfrom
receipt

SECTION 2 Junk Motor
Vehicle Declared a Public
Nuisance

The pretence of any Junk
motor vehicle on any public
property or private lot. tract or
parcel of land, or portion
thereof, occupied or unoccu-
pied. Improved or unimproved,
within the city, shall be deamed
a public nuisance, it shall be
unlawful for any person or
persons to cause or maintain
sucha public nuisanceeither by
wrecking, dismantling, partial-
ly disinanliling. or discarding
any motor vehicle on the real
property of another or by
suffering, permitting or allow-
ing any Junk motor vehicle, or
part thereof, to be parked, left
or maintainedon hts own real
property

SECTION 3 Notice to Abate
on Occupied Premises

Whenever a Junk motor
vehicle is locateduponoccupied
premises,a notice la abate
shall be servedupon the owner
or occupant of the primuses
whereuponsuchpublic miUance
exists by personalserviceor Uy

certified or registeredmail wiln
a live day return receipt
requestattachedthereto If the
notice is returned wkMivwwJ

Hydraulic
Hose Fittinis,
Mud Chains

Auto Parts

ircTWT

Legal Notice

The Past (Tex.) Ksptkh

by the United States Post
Office, official action to abate
such nuisanceshall be con-
tinued to a date not less than
ten days from the return of
such notice, or to a date
following personalservice of
notice If the owner of or
occupant of the premises falls
or refuses to comply with the
notice to abatewithin a ten day
period following a receipt of
notice, the Chief of Police, or
his duly authorizedagent,shall
take possession of such motor
vehicle by entry upon the
premises and remove It from
the premisesto a suitable place
of storage.

SECTION 4 Notice Displayed
on Vehicle

Whenever a Junk motor
vehicle is located upon pre-
mises,and neither theowner of
the premisesnor the owner of
such vehicle can be found and
notified to remove the same,
after a diligent search therefor,
then, upon the showing of such
facts to the judge of the
municipal court, the Court may
issue an order directing the
director of public services to
have the same removed to a
suitable place of storage and
the chief of police, or his duly
authorizedagent, shall take
possessionof such Junk motor
vehicle andremoved it from the
premises; provided a conspi-
cuous notice of such pending
action shall be permanently
displayed on the motor vehicle
or portion thereof for a period
of not less than 48 hours.

SECTION 5 Request for
Hearing

If the owner or occupant of
occupied premises desires he
may within a ten day period
after service of notice to abate
request of the Clerk of"the
municipal court of the city,
either In person or in writing,
and without the requirement of
bond, that a date andtime be
setwien he may appearbefore
the judgeof the municipal court
for hearing to be set as
provided hereinafter. Further
more if any owner of a motor
vehicle on unoccupied pre-
mises, or any other person, so
desires he may within the
forty-eigh- t hour period of
posting of conspicuous notice
describedabove require of the
Clerk of the municipal court of
the city, either In person or In
writing, and without bond, that,
such a date and time be set for
hearing, to determine whether
or not the motor vehclle Is in
fact a junk motor vehicle as
abovedefined.

SECTION 6 Hearing In the
Municipal Court

The judge of the municipal
court shall hear any case
brought before said court, as
set out herein, and shall
determine whether or not the
Defendant Is. in fact, in
violation of this article, or
whether such motor vehicle is
tn fact a junk motor vehicle as
abovedefined. Upon the finding
that the Defendant is in
violation of this article, such
defendant shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and
subject to a fine In accordance
with the penalty provisions
hereinafterset forth. The Judge
of the Court shall further order
such Defendant to remove or
abate such nuisance within a
ten day period, but may extend
such time upon a showing of
specialhardship. If the Defend-
ant shall fail or refuseto abate
or remove such nuisanceas
ordered, the Judge of the
municipal court shall issue an
order directing the Chief of
Police to have the same
removed, and the Chief or
Police or his duly authorized
agent, shall take possessionof
said Junk motor vehicle and
remove it from the premises to
a suitable place of storage
Such order shall include a
description of the vehicle and
the correct Identification num-
ber and license number, if
available

Upon fmding that n motor
vehicle is in fact a junk motor
vehicle, in Instanceswhere the

vMur cannot be located, the
Court shall enter an order
requiring the immediate re
wnval r such junk mater
vehicle to a suitable place ot
storageby the Chief of Police
or rm duly authorisedageel

SUCTION 7 Dtoposal ef Junk
Meter Vetaeles

Junk Motor Vehicles shaH be
removedby the Chief ef l'eJn--
r hw duly autherued agent o

by the ownerof such value! or
of ihe premises on which Mich
m located A Junk motor vehicle
whwh has beeH removedunder
his article shall tt be

recwMtructetl w madeoperable
unkM such U done prior to the
entry or order Uy the Court by
and ttwkr the direction ef the
iwr irf such vehicle ami Hi

Ttorstty, Jm. 9, 1975

such manner as to abate the
nuisance existing Within five
5i days after the date of

removal, notice shall be given
to the Texas Highway Depart-
ment Identifying the vehicle or
part thereof so that the
Department may cancel the
certificate of title to the vehicle.
Motor vehicles removed under
this ordinanceshall be disposed
of in accordancewith SectionII
of Article 1436--3 of the Penal
Code of Texas

The administration of this
Article shall be executed by
regular salaried full time
employees of the city, except
that theremoval of vehicles,or
parts thereof, from property,
may be by a duly authorized
person. All personsduly autho-
rized to remove such vehicles
under the direction of the City
of Post shall comply In all
respects with removal equip-
ment and storage area provi-

sions as from time to time
establishedby the city commis-
sion of the City or Post.

SECTION 8 Penalty
Any person violating any

provision o( this Ordinance
shall be deemedguilty of a
misdemeanorand, upon convic-
tion, shall be fined not more
than $200.00.

SECTION 9 Severance
If any provision, sentence,

clause, phase, or working of
this ordinanceshall be declared
illegal or invalid, such holding
shall not affect the validity of
the remainder of this ordi-
nance, which remainder shall
continue In effect as as to
effectuatethe intentof this City
Council of Post.

Passed on first reading this
18th day of Nov. 1974.

Passedon second reading this
16th day of Dec. 1974.

City of Post
by: Giles McCrary. Mayor

ATTEST:
Wanda Wilkcrson
City Secretary

ltc

STATEMENT OF
NON D ISCIt IM IN ATI ON

Lyntcgar Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc. has filed with the
Federal Governmenta Compl-
iance Assurance in which It
assures the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration that it will
comply fully with all require-
ments of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules
and Regulationsof the Depart-
ment of Agriculture issued
thereunder, to the end that no
person in the United States
shall, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be
excluded from participation in,
be denied the benefitsof, or be
otherwisesubjectedto discrimi-
nation in the conduct of its
program and the operation or
its facilities Under this Assu-
rance, this organization Is
committed not to discriminate
against any person on the
ground of race, color or
national origin In its policies
and practices relating to
applications for service or any
other policies and practices
relating to treatment of benefi-
ciaries andparticipants includ-
ing rates, conditions and
extensionof service, use of any
of its facilities, attendance at
and participation In any meet-
ings of beneficiaries and
participants or the exercise of
any rights of suchbeneficiaries
and participants In the conduct
or the operations ot this
organization.

Any person who believes
himself, or any specific classof
individuals, to be subjected by
this organization to discrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and Ihe Rules and
Regulations issued thereunder
may. by himself or a represen-
tative, file with Ihe Secretaryof
Agriculture. Washington, D C
2Q250. or the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration. Washing-
ton. D C. 20250. or this
organization, or all, a written
complaint Such complaint
must be filed not later than 180
daysafter the alleged discrimi-
nation, or by such later date to
which the Secretaryof Agricul-
ture or the Rural Electrification
Administration extends the
time for filing Identity or
complainants will be kept
confidential except to the
extent necessaryto carry out
Uie purposesof the Rules and
Regulations

ltc 14

Business
Opportunities

RESPONSIBLE PERSONwant.
ed to own and operate candy

n eoniecuon vending route
Post and surreundinu area
Pleasant business Huh orofii
tews. Can startpart time Ago

wr experiencenot important
itwjirtre car and ft MS to $47va

h investment For details
write ami Include yew phone
Huwiier iartmeftt BVV M
Mtsmbrook Hd. Minneapolu

Card Of Thanks

The family of J B Bnldrcc
Sr . would like to take this
means to thank ench of you for
your kindnessshown us at the
time of the death of our loved
one A special thanks to Dr
Charles Tubbs and the nurses
at the hospital.

Wc would also like to thank
the ladles for preparing our
meal at the church.

Lillian Bnldrce
Lester andEvelyn Baldrec
Mrs. Loyd Reedand family

Lois Baldrecand rnmily

I would like to express my
thanks to the staff of Methodist
Hospital and my many friends
and neighborsIn Post for their
help during my surgery and
hospital stay.

Thanks for the Bowers, calls,
visits and prayers and to those
who helped plow my land.

I am doing real well now.
RacyandZora Robinson

Thank you lor the visits,
cards, flowers, rood and all
expressionsor kindness shown
to me during my stay In the
hospital and since I have been
home They have been greatly
appreciated.

RobertCraig

To our many friends who
prayed, visited, brought food
and In so many ways expressed
your love and concern during
the illness and loss of Roy, we
thank you from the bottom of
our hearts Wc appreciateeach
act or kindness far more than
words can express

Mary Ethridgc and children

ran Lb.1

5

Can.

15

1

'n

I

E OF

for
miles of Seal

Coat
From B. 6th St. In

to Co. Line
From Co. Line to FM

37

From FM 37 to WCL ot

From A. T. S. F. RR In Post
to

From to
Co Line

From 1.5 Mi. E. of ton
to 3.1 Ml. B.

From 3.1 Ml. E. of
to Co. Line

From Dear Smith Co. Line to
NCL or

From US 82 in Ralls to Cap
Rock

From Co. Line to US
380

From FM 2397 to Sit 86
From FM 168 to FM 2130
On Nos. US 84. US

82. US 385, SH 207, FM 1780, FM
1055. FM 1294, by C
52-- C C C
53-- C 53 617. C C

C 226 C C
967-4-- C C 1866-3--2 In

and
will be at the

until 9 n. in., 23, 1975,
and thenwill be
and read.

Plans and
wageratesas

by Law are
at the of M

and

Usual
2tc

SCOPE

Mouthwash
12 oz.

980
Vel 22 Oz.

Dish Detergent
Q&Q, Oz. Box

Vermicelli
Full Dress, Oz. Cans

Doc Food

Keith's

Sticks
Heat Eat

Pkg..
Oz. 390

Legal Notice Real Estate

CONTRACTORS' NOTIC
TEXAS IIKlllWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals cons-
tructing 112.315

Mulcshoc
Lamb

Bailey

Lllttefield

Justiccburg
Justlceburg Scurry

Crosby

Crnsbyton
Dickens

Dimmltt

Cochran

Highway

covered

453-4-1-

12911-7- ,
Bailey. Lamb. Garza, Crosby.
Castro. Yoakum Hockley
Counties, received
Highway Department, Austin,

Jnnunry
publicly opened

specifications In-

cluding minimum
provided available

office William
Pope. Resident Engineer, Lub-

bock. Texas, Texas-Highwa- y

Department, Austin.
rights reserved.

BIG bottle

Mint, Bottle Liquid

Help Wanted

LVN WANTED for five day
relief. Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Apply in person.

tfc 10-3-1

WHITE SWAN

Coffee

990

69(

5890

5890

Banquet

Pot Pies
8 Oz. Pkgs.

31.00
AVOCADOS
Callfern a. Large Size

4A1.00

Fresh BarbecueCooked Daily

Fish

FOR SALE: To settle estate; 3
tcdroom brick house, 2 baths,
central hent. One year old.
Located at 802 West 6th. Call
49V3I81.

tfc 9-- 5

HIGHWAY CAFE. 701 N.
Broadway, and fixtures for
sale, or would trade for house
In Post. Phone 495-228-1 nRer 7
p. m.

4lp 12-2-6

NEW 3 bedroom. IVi bath home
In northwest Post. Centralheat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.
8 financing available. Fred
Myers, 7 Slnton Savings
& Loan.

tic 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Smnll house on
West 12th. Call 495 280t.

tfc 11--

FOR SALE: Two acres with
lour room house on pavement
W mile southot Close City. Call
327-525-8 or Jackson Locker

5tp 12-1- 9

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE Saturday
Irom 8 to 5 p. in 201 West 13th

ltc

BACKYARD SALE: Cor tape
player, baby items, dishes,
clothes. 119 S. Ave. Q. Friday
only 10-- 1 p. in.

Hp 9

YARD SALE: 213 West 14th
Friday nnd Saturday 9-- 5 p. m.
both days

ltc 9

Will Trade

FOR TRADE - Incubator,
brooder, and some game hen$
Will trade for fishing motor, 10
or 15 HP Joe Green, Box 124
Justlceburg 12

PIED
' PRELL

CONCENTRATE

Big 7 Oz.
Tube

White Swan, Vi Gallon

Liquid

Fisher's, 12 Oz. Bag

Raw Peanuts

Vel, Reg. 312 Oz. Bar

Beauty Bar

Now
Gold

on
... iinm

vttviva 1 iiuiii
G0U

GOLD

LETTUCE
California, Fresh Crisp

lb. 190
Russet, II Lb. Bag

Potatoes
California Red

GRAPES

3 lbs. 1.00

East Texas

THESE GOOD

For Rent
FOR HRMT iwl..""nen DubUue N aZ?M
Phone 495-260-5 l

lcj
FOR RENT
room and bath apartment(1

VACANCIES for lw ln T;
nursing Home

he Us

farmer and randim
havebeen advised to bur ktiIn wire now to gZ
against shortages dartTi

j'v ivus,

Post Lodge No. loTfll

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurt.

ILL MILLS ... WH
PAUL JONES ... . $ttt!

Pmptr Work , . .

Mecfe faster

When It's in!

Print...
Business forms.
letterheads'save!
you time, head-
aches.Wo follow
your orders.

Dispatch
Job Printing
Call Don Ammons

at 2816

SHAMPOO

$1 .49

54$

Soap 29(

Bleach 49C

We Redeem
Bond Stamps

groceriesor any

sth-- j nE GIRS FOR YOU...

PRICES

oifartmenl

in 4ha ctnrnl
111 iiig oiuiu;

BOND means

790
SpanishSweet

Yellow Onions

lb. 10c

THRU JAN. 11. 1975

Sweet PotatoesLb lUV

ninnioiiG o 1

rMnmon



jfsy McCowen heads
omen division for '75

I Women's Division of the
I rhnmber of Commerce
Lit the Itcddy Room for n

I meeting Jan 7 wmi
ini Marie Npff nrcsldlnff.

Elate of officers wns read
nominating committee

They nre prcsl-Pats-y

Eie McCowen: vice
Betty Posey: 2nd

president.Sharon Hrulon;

f tary Vada Clary; reporter
lludman treasurerJoy

OtllJck 2Jmy
jU q a fl t tniiniii IIHIIIIHHI

let Library has five new

ts on Texas history
men of Texas," "Historic
i of Texas," "Texas Public
tings of the IWh Century,"
kas Homes of the 10th
jury" and "The Texas
fthousc " I particularly
Wed "The Texas Court
ic" because (1) it has a
bgraph of OUR
as well as a small article
Jarza County and (2) I

n't had time to look at the
r four yet

--O-

c 254 Texas counties ore a
rsc lot has an

. I..ot oniy i bijuuiu iinita,
Brewster County
than some states

krs 6,208 square mucs.
ug County has only 150

ents, compared to Harris
kty's 1 7 million.

county range
meagernative stoneboxes
tyscrapers of glass and

But it was the courthouse
the late 19th

tirv variety that caused
SorsJuneRayficld Welch
J Larry Nance to write
TexasCourthouse."

--0-

causc so many of the old
were being re

ed. Welch and Nance
bled 16,000 miles in thirteen
tends to photograph the

LIQUID
paPER

a
rhe secretary's
Best Friend!
Th miracle way to

cenect
your typing wrws.

Only $1.25

at the

st Dispatch

Twins
213 East

Houses

ant Suits . . .

Iresses
Children's

Clothes

r. Blouses

r. Dresses

table of Karmen and

eans

IMkAtoarl

(!rrcr and parliamentarian
Marie Ncff.

Mrs. Ncff gave her thanks
and appreciation to each
mcinlwr of the group for the
groat year that they had

attending were
Mines. Marie Neff. Joy Greer,
Hetty Posey.Evelyn Ncff, Huby
Klrkpatrick. Gcraldlne Duller,
Inez llnrtcl, Edith Hainscy, Iva
lludman. Patsy McCowen,
Maxinc Marks, and Vada Clary

ty Clt

courthouse

Rockwall

capitols

burthouscs

fthouses

qukUy

Members

county capitols.
--O-

Thcy felt that the Texas
courthouse of the eighties and
nineties Incorporatedall of the
Tcxans' conceptsof splendor It
embodied the glory of the
county. An architect designedIt
usually, but he was heavily
influenced by the county
commissionersand other lead-
ing men. The loth century
Texas courthouse was the
highest architectural achieve-
ment of the combinedgeniusof
the banker, the lumber yard
owner, and the county judge.

--O
Some ot the courthousesarc

ghastly; some are pure camp,
but there are a few that are
truly beautiful the Gonzales
County courthouse for one.
(Let's hope it isn't one of the
ones scheduled to be torn
down.) Our own courthousefell
in a medium range it looked
pretty bare but as everyone
knows, plain Is always better
than uglyl

O--
In addition to the photo-

graphs, "The Texas Court-
house" contains some of the
history of the countiesand their
captiols. Ours reads "Garza
County was buffalo country
when It was created In 1876.
Four years later there were 36
residents. The last Indian raid
occured in 1883, but the
population was down to 14

becauseof drought in 1890. In
another decade,after wells had
been drilled to minimize the
water problem, there were 180
Garza County residents. Garza
County was named for a
pioneer family. It was organiz-
ed In 1907.

Post City, the county seat,
was founded by Charles W.
Post, who had madea fortune
on Posturn, Grape Nuts, and
Elijah's Manna (which became
Post Toasties.) Post developed
the town as a colonization
experiment. A tent was used
prior to completion of a small
rock courthouse in 1908. The
present seat of justice cost
$8,000 in 1923."

Short but sweet. I only wish
we had built our house in 1923.
Come to think of It, I wish that
we had landscapedour yard in
1923, (JamesMinton and First
National Bank of Post, please
take note.) At any rate, try
"The Texas Courthouse." It's
fun, and an easy, pleasantway
to learn a little Texas history.

NEW YEAR'S VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Baumann

and family were In Petersburg
for New Year's Day to help her
father, J. D. Saffel celebrate his
birthday.

Fashions
Main

Vz OFF

V to Vz OFF

lA to Vz OFF

Vz OFF

Vz OFF

Miller

Vz OFF

ANUARY SALE

& PantSuits . . Vi OFF

RACK OF

Blouses,Pant Suits and
Shirts

In te4ln, Gwwtry Set, JaneCeHiy,
CampusCasualami Mr. Mench

z OFF

MRS. TOMMY COLE
(Nancy RcglnaCcndalskl)

Cendolski-Col-e vows

pledged here Jon. 4
Miss Nancy RcglnaCcndalskl

and Tommy Cole pledged
wedding vows Saturday, Jan. 4
at 4:00 p. in in the Holy Cross
Catholic Church.

The Rev. James O'Connor,
pastor, officiated the double
ring ceremony before white
gladolias on altar stands and
white carnations and polnscttas
in the background.

The parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ccndalskl
of Post. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole
of Big Lake, former Post
residents.

Presentedin marriage by her
mother and father, the bride
wore a long satin overlaid gown
with embroidered lace anda
fingertip veil of white illusion
attached to a seed pearl
embroidered double bow head
piece. The bridal bouquet was
of white carnations and white
streamers.

Miss Cindy Weiscpape of
BrcnhairT was maid of honor.
Bridesmaid was Jan Burkctt of
Post. They woro identical floor
length gowns of blue taffeta,
and double bow halrdress
ribbons and carried a single
long stemmedwhite carnation.

Candles were lighted by
CharlesCendalski brother of
the bride, and Kelly Baumann.

Don E. Cole served his
brother as best man. Grooms-
man was Dec Justice of
Sweetwater.

James Morgan, Larry Sell-rlvne- r

and Sonny Bcvcrs were
ushers.

Traditional wedding music
was provided by Mrs. Molly
Conoly.

Guestswere registered by
Mcllnda .Nelson.

A reception followed in the
church annex. Members of the
house party were Mmcs.
Charles Adams, Carl Adams,
Charles Tate, Mclvin Locsch,
Alvin Lchmann, Juanlta Pan-toj- a,

Olga Perez, Miss Lillian

IfCv ) I

t.X
put 1 1 M t UJ.tU.UIJtl.tXtJt.ttll Mi.t.,t.t.U,t I tXXJXtXlXXUXKlUUUJJJAX

Ccndalskl,PamelaLchmann,
Kemper Matslcr, Kim Tram-
mel! nnd Cindy Bostich. A
turkey supper was served to
guestsattending.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole arc
graduatesof Post High School.
After a short wedding trip the
couple will reside in Big Lake
where he is currently employ-
ed.

n guestswere from
Big Lake, Borgcr, Bronhnm,
Burton, Sweetwater and

Thpfji FtflC in
I HCIQ dO 111

Tahoka meeting
Thcta Eta Chapter or Delta

KappaGammaheld its monthly
meeting In Tahoka, Monday.
Jan. C.

The program was "Expand
Ing Her Personal Involvement?'

A' rcpoMvOnthc" scholarship
Extravaganza was given by
Peggy Wheeler concerning the
upcoming scholarshipsto be
given in the spring.

Four prospectivemember
ships were presented to the
group for consideration.

Members present from Post
were Sandra Alexander, Jean
Gandy,Beth Walker, Ida Jones,
Leecy Lott. Florene King and
Sue Cornell

Refreshmentswere served to
members attending by the
Tahoka hostesses

Mr and Mrs Jtmmy Don
Everett of Snyderannouncethe
birth of a son. Wesley Don. born
Jan. 2 in Garza Memorial
Hospitalat 8.57 p m . weighing
7 lbs., 15 ozs.

Mrs. Richard Wil
Tahoka announcethe

birth of a daughter, born
Monday. Jan 6 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 4:51 a
in., weighing B lbs . 14i ozs

UNDHinOt-- Sl'RGlHY
Mrs. Margie Wilson under

went surgery Friday In West

Texas Hospital In Lubbock and
is expected to be discharged
from the hospitul tomorrow

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

49(
Ticer's

Gro.
324 West ath

7 a. m. 11 p.m. Dally

by John L. Hill
Attorney General

AUSTIN This is the timeof
year when many of us begin to
think of putting our financial
house in order, what with
federal income tax filing time
approachingand many local
taxesdue

And it's often at this time
that many of us realize our
family records are in such a
disorganizedstale that the job
is going to be more difficult
than It has to be. Necessary
records may be lost or
misplaced,scattered In several
different locations, illogically
grouped, or burled among
unimportant papers.

The Attorney General's Con-

sumer Protection Division at-

torneyssay that many consum-
er experts recommend review-
ing your personal or family
recordkeepingsystemannually
to determine if it is adequate,
thus avoiding such a situation.

A review would Include
checking to be sure other
family members or responsible
persons know where records
arc kept and who legal and
financial advisers arc and how
to reach them. Each person
should know how to contact the
individual's or the family's
attorney, banker, broker, Insur-
anceagent, employer,creditors
and debtors.

Reviewing the state of your
records would also Include
determining which records arc
vital and should be protected,
which arc important but
replaceable,and which can be
thrown away to save space

A good rule of thumb might
be to put whatever would be
impossible, costly, or trouble
some to replace in a safe place,
such as a safety deposit box
Using such guide, then the
following records normally
would need to be protected

-- Family birth and death
certificates. Although thesecan
be replaced, it might take
several weeks to do so.

-- Marriage certificates, di-

vorce or other legal papers
relating to dissolution of mar-
riage, adoption papers, citizen-
ship records,service papers,
and any other government or
court-recorde- d document.

Wills or carbon copies of
wilts. If the original will is kept
in the safe of the attorney who
prepared it, one carbon copy
should be in a safe place and
another should be kept where it
will be readily available

Certificates for securities
These arc until
signed by the owner, but
replacement involves cost and
delay. If they are not kept by
the broker, they should be
stored in a safe place

Government bonds These
can be replaced atno cost, but
it can take several months.

Papers showing proof of
ownership, such as real estate
deeds, other mortgage papers.
Important contracts, car titles,
leases, notes, and any special
papers such as patents and
copyrights.

A detailed household inven-
tory. This is a list of important
Items, their purchasedates,
prices, descriptions (model
numbers, etc . and often
photographs.Such an inventory
can be Invaluable in making
Insuranceclaims after fires or
burglaries and in assisting
police recover any stolen items
Keep one copy In a safe place,
one at home, and perhapsgive
one toyour insurnacecompany

3 BIG

Regular $13.50

203

The
Consumer
Alert

Men's and Women's

East Main

You would likely want to keep
the following records handy as
long as they are relevant,but in
general they neednot be kept in
a safety deposit box or other
special place: income tax
returns, cducaton and employ-
ment records, bank books.
Social Security cards, guaran-
tees, copies of Insurnacc
policies (copies are available
from the company), and
cancelledchecks (copies arc
available at most banks).

Any cancelled checks or
receiptsthat may be needed for
incometax purposesor asproof
of paymentof consumerInstall-
ment debts,however,should be
readily available

For assistance with a con-
sumer problem, contact the
Attorney General's Consumer
Protection Division, your coun-
ty or district attorney, or the
local Better BusinessBureau.

NKWHYS RETURN
Mr and Mrs David Ncwby

returned homeThursday after
a New Year's visit with Mr
Ncwby's father,Errett Ncwby
of Oklahoma City

mom

R. E. Cox
Lumber Co., Inc.
119 N. Av. H Post

Get a little

4r

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Jan. 9, 1975 tm 5

Music club enjoys
The Sound of Music
The Post Music Club a (;W)d- - ,,y Hodgcrs and Ham

muimicr oi inc national r ca- -

cration of Music Clubs met Jan
6 ui .ou iii iiiv nun iiuuji.--. wmi
Sharon Brulon. Mary Pralhcr
and Kay Lamb as hostesses

Mrs Louise Dietrich, presi-
dent, opened the meeting by
leading the club in the reading
of the club collect Mrs Maxinc
Marks read the hymn of the
month. "City of God. How
Broad and Far."

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Conncl and
Mr and Mrs. Scott Houston
were welcomed, as guests

The program study, "The
Sound of Music," Part II was
presented by Mrs Maury
Shiver.

Bob Connel sang "Something

HOLIDAY GUSTS
Guests in the home of Mrs.

Mae Shipley for the holidays
were her daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirby and
son. Michael of Houston, Pete
Dodson and daughter, and
brother Joe Mike Dodson of
Lubbock, Pauline Coleman and
Helen Richardson

ray:

menMn from the "Sound of
Music" nnd accompanledhlln
S(.f on (no guitar

Mr andMrg Bob Connel, MK

Type
108...

i
and Mrs Scott Houston, Mrs
Charles McCook and Mrs
RoyceHart sang "Climb Every '
Mountain" also front the
production of "The Sound of
Music." "

Members attending were '

Mines. Boo Olson, Naxlno
Marks. Louise Dietrich. Sharyn
Birchficld. Sharon firuton. Sue
Crenshaw.Maury Shiver Mary
Prathcr.Nancy Shaw, Dorothy
McCook. Marianne Hart, Sue
Mctzger. Judy Dobson and
patron member. Ruby Kirkpat
rick.

Angela celebrates
her first birthday

Miss Angela Kay Wallace was
honored on her first birthday
with a party In the home of her
parents. Mr and Mrs Charles
WallaceJan 3

ThoseattendingwereMr and
Mrs Leslie Davis, Chad and
Aron. grandparentsMr and
Mrs Harlcy Wallaceand Peggy
Altman and r
Mrs FrancisSargentof Slaton

1 . J
Corner Gro. & ml i

HOT BAR-B-QUt?T- O GO!

Hot Links
Pork Ribs
Chickens

Beef

Cooked Fresh m
Daily!

Xphone
2951

out of shapeover the holidays?
Take it off with Rosie!

Six Weeks

Women's Exercise
One Hour Classes9 AM or 5 PM

Mondays through Friday

1015 Crest Drive

$6.00 Per Week
To Enroll: Call Rosemary Chapman495-298- 4

PROCEEDSWILL BE USED TO INSTALL
LIGHTS AT NEW TENNIS COURTS

January Specials!
DAYS! THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

COSMETIC

POLAROID

Zip Camera

Candles

12 Price

Classes

JEWELRY

VL Price

Polaroid
Colorpack

FILM

Bob Collier, Dniggsr
Dial 24M

I
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Graham'sholiday news
better late than never

(Editor a Note Due to an
early deadline last week
becauseof the New Year's
holiday, The Grahamarea news
was not. received in time for
publication Since the news
contained so much about
Christmas visitors, it is being
publishedas follows this week.

By MHS. OLKN.N DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs L. E Rylant

and grandson. Shannon of
Cleburne and Mr and Mrs
Larry Hylant of I'ortales, N
M., spent Sunday night with
Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Stone
had their children at home for
Christinas. They are the Ted
Tafum family, the Jerry Stone
and Danny Stonefamilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk had
Christmas day dinner in Padu-ca-h

with his sister. Mrs. Stella
Booth.

Christmas visitors In the
Ambers Parrishhome were the
Jimmy Parrish family of
Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Lee Parrish of Lubbock,
the Byron Parrishfamily of Ft.
Lconardwood, Mo., and Donna,
Jay and Vickie Parrish of
Slaton

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Peel were
Mr. and Mrs Dclmo Gossctt
and grandson.Tracy Taylor
Afternoon visitors wereMr. and
Mrs. Bill Thommarson of
Lubbock and Mrs. Glenn Davis

Mr and Mrs Quanan Maxcy
visited a few days before

WE TREAT YOUR

BUSINESS

CONFIDENTIALLY

7t7fot
INSURANCE

495-305- 3051

204 E. Main, Post,Tex.

Christmas In Granbury with
Mrs PearlGraham

We extend sympathy to the
Quanah Maxcy family and
other relatives. Mrs Maxcy
brother. Mervin Green of
Hoaring Springs passed away
early Sunday morning in West
Toxas hospital

Mrs Jimmy Mutton and
children of Ft Stockton and
Mrs Willie Mason. Joe and
Kelly Mason visited Sunday
with the Lewis Mason family

Mrs. Glenn Davis spent last
Tuesday night and Christmas
day in the Alvin Davis home

Monday of last week supper
guests in the Mclvin Williams
home were her relatives of
Slaton. The Mclvin Williams
family and Mrs. Esther Ward,
and the Donald Fortcnbcrry
family visited In Purccll, Okla.,
with relatives from last Tues-
day until Thursday

The Dolan Dcmpscy family of
Scagraves. the J W. Rogers
family, Joe McCowcns. Curtis
Williams. John Kocurck fami-
lies of Post spent the weekend
in Uorgcr with the Bobby
Itogcrs family for their Christ-

inas family
Dec 21 supperguestsof Mr.

andMrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey were
the Donald Windham family,
Clark Cowdrey and sons, Cary
and Husscll. and the Bobby
Cowdrey family

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Overton
and baby of Lubbock have been
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mason and family.

Mr and Mrs Harry Krizan of
Kingsland visited before the
holidays with her sister and
brother-in-law- . Mr and Mrs.
James Stone Other visitors
were the Gerald Dean Jr.
family of Capitan. N M . the
Jim Eplen family of Slaton, the
PetePierce family of Acuff and
the Ed Brady family of Abilene.
They enjoyed an early holiday

YOUTH DIRECTOR

WANTED

To OperateCity-Coun- ty

Youth Center
On PermanentBasis

Interestedpersons call Patty Klrk-partic- k,

2868 or Patsy McCowen,
2200, for information and board
intei view.

A BRAND NEW YEAR
By Glenn Reece

". . . Ye have not passedthis way
heretofore." Joshua3:4

We stand just over the line into a
brand new year. We cannot see one
step ahead. We know nothing of what
lies before us. It is to us a new, a
strange,an unknown path. Will we see
anotheryear? Will Jesusreturn to the
earth this year? Will death strike our
home? Will war break out again? Will
depressionhit? Will prices continue to
rise? From the signs around about us
we may ominously expect many
unwelcomesurprises,for we have not
passedthis way before. We enter upon
a path unknown. We would be filled
with fear were It not for the promises
of God. What a glorious privilege to be
assuredthat God knows every step of
the way and hasmade provision for us.
How wonderful, as we stand at the
beginningof this period of time to know

Attend Church Your Choice Sunday
Nelson & Son Garage

510 N. Broadway ph. 4952526
-- ALL KIDS Of &EPAWS-ELWO- OO

& MCXY NCLSOH

Post InsuranceAgency
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 4952894
"WSIWE TODAY- -B SECURE TOMORROW

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

UQ S. Broadway ph. 4952080
We Furnish Your Home from Plans to Paint

SftBBBtjllpB, aBBBY fcpBpBpBHpBpKJHj

PRESENTSPLANE Cecil Ingram, owner of Ingram Flying Service of Dalhnrt,
presents a 1975 Beach B-1- four passenger plane to Ralph Noel, Aircraft
Mechanicsprogram chairman at Texas StateTechnical Institute, Mid-Contine-

Campus, Amarlllo, for use by ACM students. Joe Hodges, Amarlllo aviator,
looks on.

together
Mines. Mary Webb of Hoar-

ing Springs, Ruth Kirksey and
Nina Sinclair of Lubbock, Sue
Maxcy of here visited in Spur
before Christmas with their
aunt. Mrs. Nellie Davis.

Christmasguestsof the Elvus
Davis family were the Glen Hill
family of Plainvlcw.

Mrs. Mack Ledbettcr. Cary
and Husscll Cowdrey and Bart
Mason have been on the sick
list We wish for them a fast
recovery

The Lewis Masort and O. T
Mason families had Christmas
Day lunch with Mrs. Willie
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs Don Maxcy of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxcy spent Christmas
in El Paso with the Franklin
Maxey family.

Christmas eve supper guests
in the Quanah Maxey home
were the Louis Sinclairs and
John Kirkscys of Lubbock, the
Grady Webbs of Hoaring
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Baync
Stevensand Lisa of Canoga
Park. Calif.. Mrs. Gladys Floyd
the Noel Whites, Lewis Masons
and Ronnie Gravesfamilies.

SundayDec. 22, the Candy
relatives were guestsof Mrs. L
W Gandy in Tahoka. 43 were
present. Mrs. Gandy fell in her
home last Thursday and frac-
tured some ribsi She is
spending a few days with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

Thirty-si- x relatives were last
Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Bush.

Mr andMrs. Harry L. Mason
of Andrews visited relatives
here and in Post over the
holidays.

Christmas guestsof Mr. and
Mrs Fred Gossctt were the
Jason Justice family, the Rev.
DouglasGossctt family, Donald

Sun Oil plans new
Swenson-Garz-a well

Sun Oil Co. has announced
plans to drill the No. 13 H S. M.
Swcnson & Sons In the
Swcnson-Garz-a Ellcnburgcr
field. 19 mitesnortheastof Post.

The location is CG0 feet from
the north line and GGO feet from
the cast line of Section R. Block
8. H&GN Survey.

The well will be drilled to a
depth of 7.900 feet.

I.l IIIUK'K VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Bryan Maxcy

had as their guests over the
weekend,their son and daughter-in-

-law. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Maxcy of Lubbock.

and Diane Gossctt. Keith
Gosscttand a friend, the Gary
Loyd family, Jan Justice of
Austin and Miss Bonnie n.

Sunday guests before Christ-
mas of the Bobby Cowdrey
family were Mrs. Ethel Red-

man of Post, Mrs. Mary
Alexander, the Dean Alexander
family and Bobby Alexander
family of Lovington. N M.. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Berry of Eunice,
N. M.. Phillip Berry of Alpine
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Cook of
Lcvclland. David Cook of
Dallas. Don Cook of Houston,
the Jimmy Redman family nf
Post. Darla Baker and Craig
Laccy of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrish
were Christmas Day guests of
Mrs. Bill Austin in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Jones'
wereSunday luncheonguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs Brenda King

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
the Dclwin Fluitt family spent
Christmas In the Jack Fluitt
home in Arlington

that we have a Captain and a Guide
who knows the way and hasplanned it
all ahead for us. And so we rest upon
His promises. Here are a few of them:

"Known unto God are all his works
from the beginning of the world." Acts
15:18

"As thy days, so shall thy strength
be." Deut. 33:25

"But he knoweth the way that
take; when he hath tried me, I shall
come forth as gold." Job 23:10

"He which hath beguna good work
In you will perform It until the day of
JesusChrist." Phil. 1:6

"But my God shall supply all your
needsaccording to His riches in glory
by ChristJesus." Phil. 4:19

We have not passedthis way before,
but HE KNOWS THE WAY. Only
follow! Let Him guide, and It will
indeed be a GREAT AND WONDER-
FUL NEW YEAR.
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George R. Brown
E. R. M0RELAND

Lubbock Hwy. ph.. 495 2886
-- OIL OPERATORS -

Postex Plant
A Unit of Burlington industries

Hudman Funeral Home
6J5 W. Main ph. 495 2821
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Don Richardson
wins award

L Don Hichardson was
presented an Achievement
Award recently in Irving at the
County Agricultural Agents
Association banquet

Itichardson. son of Mr and
Mrs Floy Richardsonof Post is
County Extension Agent for
Lampasas, and is the first
Texas County Kxlcnsion Agent
to receive the Achievement
Award.

He has usedhis leadership to
Improve beef cattle production
in Lampasas County. He
organizedn beef cattlesutcom--
tnittec to lend the way and
annual beef cattle short
courses, field days and tours,
and result demonstrations. An
intensive weed and brush
control program also was
promotedby him

Hichardson holds a H. S
degreein agriculture from West
Texas Stnte University and an
M S degree In agriculture
from Texas Tech University.
He beganhis Kxlcnsion service
career as an assistant county
agent in Guadalupe County
where he served for three years
before assuminghis present
position

COWDUKY (il'KSTS
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Cowdrey

had as their guests over the
holidays. Mr and Mrs Hruce
Evansand children. Bruce is a
former band director of Post
and has been associated with
Lubbock Christian College for
the past several years He will

IcaVliig" LCC to 'accept tfie
position of President of College
of the Southwest In Hobbs N

M

9m 6 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday.Jin. 9. 1975

Institute given plane
for study of flight
AMAHILLO - Aircraft Me-

chanicsprogram at Texas Stale
Technical Institute, MldContl-nen- t

Campus,now has theuse
of n 1975 Beach
II 19, Sport, from Hcachcraft
Corporation

ACM Program Chalrmnn
Halph Noel accepteddelivery of
the ISO horsepowerly coming
enginecraft recently from Cedl
Ingram, of Ingram Flying
Service in Dalhart Ingram is a
member of the advisory board
for the aircraft mechanics
program at Slate Tech. Noel
says.

"Through his efforts one of
the real voids In our program
hasbeen filled. We reel that this
flying aircraft Is essential lo the
program, but without the
assistanceof Mr. Ingram this
might not havebeen possible."

The four passenger white
planewith blue and black stripe
hasa 60 gallon fuel capacity. It
will be used in various phases
of the ACM program, particu-
larly the theory of flight.
Instrument and navigational
systems,through dcinonstra-llonn-l

flights.
This Is the first time the

Aircraft Mechanicsprogram at
State Tech has had n fly-abl-

plane available Both first and

3109

second year students will use
Ihe plane There nrc ten
candidatesfor graduation In the
program In February,and IB
students now In the first-yea- r

class

U

iimi; 1Mii.i: Pitoi'osKU
Dear Mr Cornish.

Your current editorial eon
corning a first rnto mmeum for
Garza County exproiioil my
thoughts on the matter almost
exactly

Our local history is not mil
unique, but rich In all the
qualities that makeWest Texas
famous. An educational mu
scum to fittingly display our
culture and heritage is a must

As for a timetable, how about
July 4. I97G? With n little

we can do It

Cordially
Utile Shclton

lit 2. Post

P S As for talents which
abound in our community
please note the lovely station
nry by Marie Neff

We Will Work In Your Office or Ours

Mature, with many years
in clerical work.

Hourly, weekly or monthly rates.

Call for our realistic rates.
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Milk is topic for
rosi 4-- ntp pos, 4 iiVrift

l' to 1 mel
First lliintiai
dirrereni kinds of r ,1k Um,Ur r .11. "J
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Those prcscm

Dunn. Denim
Snldivar. Hachclle wlJnhnson Anna r.sn,.
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Our Rentier Write "S!M''V'

encouragement,

WANTED
Bookkeeping

Typing

Clerical

responsible
experience

reasonable,

Margie Harper Mozell Rogers

2159 J
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wo week tour
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INGRAM
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REGISTER for LUV.

STARTS8 PM Fridiv Jin 24.
Show 10 AM Saturdjy Jn

J

X

25
PM and 8 PM dairy through Su
rco. i
RCSERVtDSEAT PRICES Ms- -

through Friday afternoons and&

day morning, Jaa2S, J3CO. AJ n

and Saturdayand Sunday altim
$4,00. Sana check or money
Specify exact performances d
Addrtss mail orders lo Southor
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, f

Bot 150, Fort Worth, Teias761C
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DISCOUNT CENTER
121 N. BROADWAY ST0RE HOURS am--pm DIAL 495-226-8

MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS

Reg.
NOW

Ladies'

Blouses and Sweaters
many styles and

colors to choosefrom.

OUR STOCK
NOW

Cascade
dishwashing

detergent
Virtually

lishes even in hard water.

GIANT SIZE - 2 LBS., 3 OZS.

Gibson's
i5c,

Many,

ENTIRE

Automatic

spotless

69
Heater Filters

Made of fiberglass,many, many
sizesto choosefrom.

?w"! 480

CIGARETTES

Our Reg. $4.77
& $4.67 Carton.

KOTEX

40 Superor
Regular

$1.88

Many Colors to choosefrom.
Gibson's Reg. 45, NOW

36 Weight High

- 880

BOUNTY

Paper Towels
Absorb like magic, gets up
spills fast. 125 squarefeet.

REG. 69c

2 55
Protein 21

HAIRSPRAY
Regular Hold, Extra Hold

and Unscented,
13 Oz. Spray Can

$ "$1.44
ALL

Regulars - Kings - 100's

Feminine
Napkins

HAVOLINE

Oil
. Detergent

2

rolls

BRANDS!

NOW $4.44
Grease

By Texize

A degreaserfor Kitchen and
Laundry, 22 fluid ozs.

Now 89

Prolan

leenex Facial Tissues 200 2 PI,T!

Motor

Relief

RIGHT GUARD

Antiperspirant
ly Gillette

Superdry deodorant, stops
odor, checkswetness.

In silver can

Ladies7

SLACKS,

ROBES &

SLEEPWEAR
Many many colors and

stylesto choosefrom. Already
low, low priced.

8-TRA-
CK TAPES
Many artists to choosefrom.

Our Reg.
$2.97, NOW.

or

I. 4ic 8 Oz. $119 Our Reg.
W Reg. $1.49. $13.99, NOW.

Post (Tex.) Dispatch lan. 9, 197S Faff 7

$1.49

Gibson's
is always opentill

9:00 for your shopping

4

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR LADIES'

Sweatshirt or Pants WashableScuffs
Extra warm, machine washable, By Angel-Ette- s of California

durable. Assorted Colors and Sizes

Y0NOWh.,Ce $288 NOW 2 prs-- 99
CLAIROL jTlTSPn WIZARD

HaifcSor fill ,r Freshener
''ndtftKffM Eliminates undesirableodors,

Conditioning Shampoo VjfirUwT availablein many delicate,
In Many colors rVfGjl

zSl,44 63
Fruit of ne Loom Pet. Acrylic

PressureCooker knitting yarn
Castaluminum.PolishedChrome, Machinewashableand dryable,

16 Quart Size, No. CA16. shrink resistant,non-allergen-

(ft A A A colorfast, 4 ply, wt. 3V2 ozs.

Gibson's Reg. ft fl flfl Gibson's Reg. Jh
$47.77, NOW wJmWhWW 99c, NOW

Gibson BREAD and Brown-n-Serv- e Rolls

Your Choice 3 $1.05
Long Playing Albums

Your Choice of Country, Rock
Easy Listening

Many, many artists to
choosefrom

Our Reg. $5.97 $4.44

Our Reg. $4.97 $3.77

Our Reg. $3.97 $2.88

Electric Heaters
Wide rangeof heat controls, safety

tip-ov- er switch, Model 321220, by Tropic air

The Thursday,

fabric,

100

mtm

Reg.
$35.99
NOW

$7.99

Prices

Remember:

Thr

MARK IV'

convenience.

double-fleece-d

non-lingeri- fragrances.

VV
Brand

Remington's
Mark IV

Electric

Shaver
-- Cord or Cordless

Rechargable

Our $28.77
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Burlington reports record 74 earnings, sees'uncertain75'
GENSBORO, N C --

Durigton Industries 1974 busi-

ness$ear establishednew tales
and earnings records for the
Company, which is the world's
largest manufacturer of textiles
and related products.

Burlington's sales were $2.3
billion, up tl per cent from the
previousyear, and net earnings
were ijp.i million, up 20.8 per
cent. Ijhe company's 1974 fiscal
year endedSeptember28, 1974.

Improved performancewas
accomplishedIn each of the
three major segments of
Burlington's business pro-
ducts for apparel, home and
indusljy.

Scholarshipsto
March winners

ODESSA - The winner of the
second annual "Miss Jr
Executive Secretary of the
Permian Basin" contest will
receive a $1,595 Scholarshipat
Colurahia Secretarial College in
Odessa.The competitionwill be
held,at the College on March 22,
1975, Contestantswill come
from. High Schools In a

area of southwest
Texas and southeast New
Mexico

Divisions in the competition
are typing, shorthand, and
secretarial skills with each
contestantparticipating in a
personal interview to judge
poise, self confidence, appea-
rance,and potential as an
executivesecretary Contest-
ants must participate in at least
two divisions to be considered
for the,title and scholarship.

In ! addition to the $1,595.00
scholarship to be awarded to
the winner other individual
winners In each division will
receive) $100.00 scholarships.

Mother dies
in Houston

Funeral services were con-
ducted over the weekend In'
Houston' for Mrs. Willie G.
Honea, mother of Mrs. C. K.
(Pee Wee Pierce of Post.

Mr and Mrs. Pierce left for
Houston Thursday following
receipt of the news of her
mother's,death that morning.

Mrs. Honea had beenill for a
long time and Mrs. Pierce had
spent a week visiting her just
before.Christmas.

Two other sisters also sur-
vive. ,,

,

Mrs. Pierce askedthat any
memorials here to her mother
be made to the memorial fund
of the Post Public Library

Jt&pitat flat
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week wrre

Clclia Murphy, medical
Jerry Ann Everett, obstetri

cat
Nora Kiker. medical
Dorothy Keddcn. medical
George Kamage, medical
Jcari'Whlte. medical
Janic Davis, medical
E A. King, medical
Ernest Montes, accident
Auda Vec Vaughn,medical
Glclida Williams, obstetrical
J W McMahon, medical
W N Williams, medical

DUmisaed
Vernon Mllo
J GrSIewert
Vivian Young
Marcella Hair
CltlA Murphy
Margie Gill
Dorothy Redden
M..&. Johnston
Nora Kiker
LieUa Brownlow .

Jolry Ann Everett
Oliatn Seals
Eiiest Seals
Join White

Iwe Sell
Service
Install

I and
Guarantee

i

ELECTRIC

jWATER
MEATERS

tjH

finance

'Most of the year saw a very
favorable environment for tex-
tiles and home furnishings, but
beginning in the summer an
unfavorable trend developed
and is continuing," Horace C.

Jones.Burlington chairman,
said in the Annual Report now
being received by shareholders.

He cited declining consumer
confidence, a prolonged slump
in housing starts and inventory
reduction on the part of
customersas primary reasons.

"The concerns of inflation
have to a large extend been
replaced bythe prospectsof a
businessslowdown," he added.

"In anticipation of rapidly
changing conditions, we have
beenconservingcash, requiring
higher Inventory turns and
reducing overheadexpenses.In
addition, we have reorganizeda
number of operating areasby
combining divisions into broad-
er product groupings, thereby
increasing productivity of
equipmentand manpower"

Mr Jones said that the

r
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company has also trimmed
operations which had poor

of a good return on
Investment Burlington sold Its
Stoffel subsidiary in Switzer-
land, discontinuedits woolen
fabric business,consolidated
women'shosiery
operations,and sold its interest
in a Colombian joint venture.

"We believe that thesemoves

Five 4-- H club cooks
discuss

By MKI.OItlK WILI-SO- N

Five members of Club
Cooking Division met at the
Calvary Baptist Church Tues-

day, Dec 31 at 1 30 p. m.
Planswere made forthe next

meetings Discussion was held
on the most difficult cooking
tasks thus far

Members attending were
Mindy Davis, Cindy Reltcr,
Melodic Willson and junior
leaders, Kim Trammel and
SandraHastick.

mam

A

expectations

manufacturing

difficulties

TT

THESE PRICESGOOD
IN ALL UNITED STORES!

arc positive in nature for the
future, and despitea number of
plant closings over the last 18

months, our sales capacity has
been increased through the
capital funds spent in divisions
with brighter prospects," Mr
Jonessaid.

At the year end, the company
was In a strong financial
position, he said Working
capital Increasedby $27 million
over the end of 1973. long-ter-

debt wasreducedby $20 million
and shareholders'equity In-

creasedby $62 million.
Higher earningspermitted an

Increase in the company's
common stock dividend to the
annual rate of $1.60 per share
Capital expenditures for plant
and equipment were $142
million, with about 60 per cent
for modernizationof existing
plants and the balancefor the
expansion of manufacturing
facilities that show good pro-

mise for the future. A
somewhat smaller but still
aggressive capital program is

W SSSSBW-- liiM SM II ISMiBM SBBBM - HiH'iaiKI
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planned for the current year.
Mr Jonesnoted.

Commenting on the future,
Mr Jones said "The outlook
for the companys businessas
we enter our 52nd year is
uncertain. The textile Industry
throughout the world Is in a
state of recession.International
shipments of goods, which
favoredour exports a yearago,
have slowed considerably
Some additional Imports from
the Far East have occurred in
recentmonthsas nationsIn that
area struggle with unfavorable
trade balances causedby the oil
inflation. The shortages of a
year agohave for the most part
disappeared.

"Declining employment
levels in the United States,

! llnr--

LB.

fewer housingstartsand ft high
concern on the part of
consumerswill have a depress-
ing effect on industry sates At
present, signs of a turnaround
from these conditions have not
yet appeared.

"Burlington Is taking the
necessaryaction demandedby
today's businessclimate to
reducecostsby rearranging our
organizationandmanufacturing
facilities. Our diversified pro-
duct line flows Into the
mainstream of moderately
priced consumermarkets

"We have mounted a strong
and aggressiveselling effort
and Burlington's basic
strengths andflexibility should
place us In a fine
position."

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offerlnf All Kinds ef Bonds. TermsArranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone3170 and 2494

VJNfcHIPE

TOMATOES
TCVAeeilll

D'ANJOU

PEARS

competitive

29

- 6 1

MEAT
4

FOOD. "i?cK398
as
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In Germany,the fumesfrom hot Iron on which oil hb.

New Year Special
Pay your cableyearly and
receive 5 Pet. discount

If you have trouble remembering to
pay your cable bill ... let us draw a
draft on your checking account every
month. Call today.

. .
Let us help make

I 1 I l kyour Din-payin- g a unie easier.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.
42? E. Main Phone312?
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

SWISS

"SHOP UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF!

ML

CHUCK
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im&T 9IEHnk .

OUND STEAK LBlo9
IRLOIN STEAK LB$lo?i
ONELESS STEW$ffsF.
hBB HBi

VUTLET5 LB

MP ROAST lb.98

T EbIIvIC.
ROUND BONE
ARM

HK A Y..1 ..V.fKinPJt....
tORBECTOL LAXITIVE

I LETS "sr.--
'EPSODENT ! ?fj

CUT

CHDTHBRUSHES hard.

1361

'MILLINU U. BB1

LACK
89

IRDEN'SORCHARD
tREAKFAST
RINK

MM CUT

lISner

ADULT

59

KlSBBBm

79
.79

GIANT BOX.
104
REG.
m

98
98

r

HAIR
SPRAY

13 02. AEROSOL

1.29
Bk.

PEPPER5V
tBISCO

OOKIES
SUPERSUDS

59
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and loy at Smycr. 7p m.

Senior Play
The senior class has started

work on the play, "Take It
Easy." The play will be
presented Saturday, February
15, at p. m. In the school
auditorium.

"Take It Easy" Is a
farce-comed- y In three
Seniorsacting In the play will
be Mark Hovers,

members.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
(nsufance AH

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
- ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 998-459- 1 998-477- 9

TAHOKA TEXAS

dCYTBA I CAM U
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Macker, Aria
Thomas, Pete

and
Diaz and Dora llambrlck
tire stage-cre-

of the are
Don Windham and Mrs
Jo

Fw

and Res.
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SOFTEX BATH

TISSUE
ROLL

PACK

UNITED COUPONsawso
COUPON

CWFIE

"at!UNITED STOREMKTS.
IIOOJABONtY S1,7f WIIHCOUPON

WITHOUT COUPON .$2.2f
coupon puhcmasc ixnis.

(T"1

Debbie

Craddock, NathanDtckcrson,
Esperanza Garza, Larry Kos-la- n.

Mark Nelson,
llandy Valdez.

Amanda Wheeler Cecilia
Fayc

Sponsors play
Coach
Laura Wheeler

Your Needs

AGENT

Phone

sbt

Jan. 13 Junior
and boys at Southland,5:30 p
in. vs New Home.

Jan. 14 High school girls,
and boys at Southland.7 p. m
vs. Wilson

Jan. 17 High school girls
and boys at Whllcfacc, 7 p. m.

Jon. 20 Junior high girls
and boys at Southland. 5 30 p.
m vs. Meadow

Jan. 21 - High school girls
andboys at New Home. 7 p. m

Jan. 24 High school girls
and boys at Southland.7 p. m.
vs. Meadow.

Jan. 27 Junior high girls
and boys at Southland,5:30 p
m. vs Wilson.

Jan. 28 High school girls
and boys at Sundown. 7pm

Jan. 31 High school girls
and boys at Southland, 7pm
vs. Hopes

GOOD
IN ALL

high girls

r

206 West Main

i

My MHK. GLENN DAVIS
Mr and Mrs Fred Gossctt

celebrated their 54th wedding
anniversary last Saturday
They drove to Lubbock where
they picked up their son,
Donald and grandson Keith
Gossctt and all ate lunch
together.

We extend sympathy to the
relatives of Hoy Elhrldge. who
passed away Sunday morning
In Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock after a lengthy illness.
May the good Lord comfort
them In their sorrow

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

1:30 to 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.

Ph. 495-368-
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PRICES

UNITED
STORES

lUHLUlEU

MONDAYS:

Hi
UNITED

SUPER MKTS

WELCOMES FEDERAL1
FOOD STAMPS!

PRICESGOOD
THRU'
JAN. 11
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k. 9, 1S75 tm 9

Fred Gossetts celebrate

their 54th anniversary

i

QUANTITY
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Mr and Mrs. Dan Daughlery
and Dian of Fulsom, N M .

visited a few days last week
with their daughter and son-l- n

law. Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Fluitt
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
and their daughter and son-l-n

law and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brady returned home last
Wednesdayfrom a visit with
Mr and Mrs. Jcrrcl Stone and
family in Apple Valley. Calif
The Brady family returned to
their home on Abilene on
Thursday.

Mrs. Glenn Davis spent New
Years Day with Mr. and Mrs
Elvus Davis and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason
McCtellan returned home last
Sunday from a visit at their
home on LBJ Lake They have
bought a home there They
visited the Bill Stone family in
San Antonio while down there
They had good luck fishing
Koxannedidn't get to enjoy all
her time at the lake as she
came down with chicken pox
We wish for her a fast
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Peel
returned home last week from a
visit near Sprlngtown with his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Choatc
of Colorado City were Saturday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs
Delwin Fluitt.

Don't forget the Graham
home demonstrationclub will
meet next Friday, Jan. 10 in the
center at2:30.

Mrs. Ray McClellan and Mrs
Ambers Parrish visited one
afternoon last week with Mrs
Elmer Cowdrcy and Mrs
Brenda King.

Mrs. Rene Fluitt and Mrs.
Alma McBride visited Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Doug
Shepherd. Mrs. Shepherd has
returned home after having
major surgery.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Robinson of
Spring Lake visited Mrs Mary
Ethridge Sundayafternoon and
later with Mr. and Mrs. Ambers
Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnsonand Mrs. Innis Thuctt
spent last weekend in Hereford
with the Jim Thomas family

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams
and Mrs. Lec Ann Hodges
attendeda reunion in Lubbock
last Sunday of the Dodson
family. The group are children
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lec
Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon
returned home Monday after
noon from a Christmas visit
with their daughters and
sons-in-la- They visited in San
Antonio and In Georgia. Bill
entered the Garza hospital
when they returned home He
came down with a severecold

The Carl Fluitt's three
grandchildren spent Saturday
night with them.

Mrs. L. W. Gandy returned
home last week after a visit
with the Carl Fluitts.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Guests In the home of Mr

and Mrs. J. P. Ray for the
weekend were their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthles and
daughter of Sweetwater, Mrs
W. R. Greer of Slaton and Mr
and Mrs. T. B. Mason of
Tahoka.

RECENTGUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. David Ratcliff

of Burkburnett were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J B
Potts Mrs. Ratcliff is the
former Emily Potts Mr
Ratcliff is presently in the Air
Force and Emily is teaching
scnooi in uurKburnctt.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
587 S. BrM4wy

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Pb4 Lwch P0Hb"

OPEN i DAYS
WEEKLY
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'Lopes,

Sfl
district play

The Post Antelopes and Does
rang up their second straight
victories of the District 5AA

campaign here Tuesday night
as each demolished Hooscvclt
without too much difficulty

The Does, behind
shooting of Mel King, trounced
the Rooseveltgirls. 61 to 45. and
the Antelopes, featuring their
usual stout defense anda more
consistentattack, walloped the
Eagles.61 to 41

The wins left both clubs atop
their respective district stand-
ings.

of

Tony Conner had his biggest
point production of the year
21 altogether - In leading the
'Lopes to their victory as nine
Post players broke Into the
scoringcolumn

The 'Lopes had three in
double figures altogether with
Mike Waldrip hitting for 11 and
Mike Shepherdfor 10.

Others scoring points as
Coach John Alexandergave the
bench an opportunity to play
included Dry an Davis 0. Jackie
Blacklock 4. Bob Craig 3. and
Kent Kirkpatrlck. Edward
Price and Uandy Josey2 each.

It was a close game only for
the first quarter with Post
leading at the end of it 10 to 8.

The locals outshotKooscvelt. 23
to 13 in the second quarter to
takea 33 to 21 intermissionlead
and then pulled well away to a
SO to 32 advantageby the endof
the third period

The Post Does hit with a 42

per cent accuracy from the
field as they pulled away from
the Kooscvelt girls in the
second period and went on to a
comparatively easyvictory

Post took a 19 to IS lead after
a spirited first period, but
Kooscvelt couldn't maintain the
paceand felt behind 38 to 24 by
the halftime intermission.

King tallied 11 field goals in
25 shots and added 10 free
throws for her 32 points.

JendaGil more had 19 points,
hitting five of 16 shots from the
field and adding nine frees.

Karen Williams scored on SO

per cent of her shots as she
tallied ftvc'flcldcrs for 10 points
to complete the Post scoring.

Kay Harrison led Roosevelt
with 25 points

Starting guards were Joni
Hays. Ann Mitchell, and Kim
Mitchell.

Rooseveltturned the prelimi-
nary between Post and Roose-

velt's B team girls Into a rout
and rang up a 63 to 16 victory
The Post girls managed 10
points in the first half, were
blanket in the third quarterand
got three fielders in the final
period.

Theolder
youget,

thebetter
theylook.

You dutch! to gift mor thana
birthday cnk for turning t And
there' anawayway to makaaura
you do.

The Payroll Savin- - Plan,
All you do i ngnyour nameami
watch thanaUis, SavlniraBond
grow. And they ktuw faat

What hnptxna, then, when
you're older''

If you buy E Honda rwularly
durlntf your working yeara,you'll
likely have a aubatantialalack
built ud when retirement ram
around. Then, you caneithercaah
them in one by oneto auppiement
your incomeor exenangetnem
fur SerleaII Bontla U give you a
ateiulv income.

'Exchanging them, incidentally.
you to continueOeierring

Ermiia tax on the accumulated

Uit Saving Honda. One sure
Way to grow M gmcefully
Mw k fctori, mm 4 immm fca to w

PtMIMiw fta.M in IT1, - mm WW ii Itawkp Mftrf M

t mm

unCancJL
Jet tfccft" Sawi r1a.
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Does

Neither the Post Antelopes
nor the Lockney Longhorns
liked what happened to them
after their late October open
dates on their 1974 grid
schedules,so they have really
changed thingsaround for I97S.

The 'Lope football schedule
for this year will feature the
same 10 teamsas in 1974, but it
will find Coach Bobby Davis's
club playing Lockney here in a
non-distri- gameon October24

instead ofIn the opening game
the season.

Both teams will have their
open dates on Sept S this
coming seasonwhen the other
high school football teams arc
kicking off the season

Last yearafter the open date
In October, the Antelopes
droppeda 7-- 6 game at Denver
City which cost Post the district
5AA crown

Page 10 ..The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

The Post Docs came up with
three players who scored 20

points or better each a real
three-pron-g attack as they
openeddistrict 5AA cage play
at Cooper Friday night with a
68 to 63 victory over their hosts.

Jenda Gilmore led the way
with 2a points followed by Mel
King with 21 and then Joni
Hays, the with
20 Karen Williams got the
other four points.

The Docs actually won the
game at the free throw line
dropping in 20 of 29 charity
efforts while Cooper was
netting only nine out of 16.

B Ward was the top shooter
of the game scoring 38 points
for Cooper and hitting a
fantastic 16 out of 22 shotsfrom
the floor for 73 per cent
accuracy

The Doe shooterson the other
had were hitting 41 percent as
a team. 24 out of S9 shots,with
Hays getting 7 of 12 for S3 per
cent. Williams two of four for
50. Gilmore 9 of 23 for 39 per
cent, and King only 6 of 19 for
32 per cent

Guard Ann Mitchell led the
Post team in reboundswith 13

followed by Hays with 10.

It was a relatively closegame
all the way The Does jumped
into a IS to 12 first period lead
and. as it turned out, won the

trounce Roosevelt

Grid, rener.
week later in

While the club played good
ball, the team was not as sharp
as it was the next week In
defeating Hooscvclt

For Lockney s Longhorns,
Lockney had upset Floydoda
and was leading District 4AA
when their same open date
came along in October.

The next week, after losing
their playing edge, Lockney
was upset by Tulia and had to
share the district crown with
Floydada.

By switching the opener to
that late Octoberopen date, the
Antelopes now will open here
Sept. 12 against the Coahoma
Bulldogs

The full Lope 1975 scheduleIs
as follows

Sept. 5 - Open Date.
Sept 12 - Coahoma, here.
Sept 19 - Floydada. there.
Sept 26 Colorado City,

Thwsday, Jan.9, 1975

game in the secondquarter by
outscoring Cooper 25 to 18 to
take a 40 to 30 intermission
lead.

Cooper came back in the last
half to outscore the Docs by
narrow margins in each of the
last two periods and cut Post's
lead from 10 points at the half
partly fiye at the final whistle.
' Also seeing action for Coach
John Morrow's club were Kim
Mitchell. Genctta Kennedy and
Brenda Price at the guard
posts

Does open district play

with road win at Cooper

guard-forwar-

brjfcsier

JULMJUJULMJUUUUUUUUU

The Post Docs and Antelopes
will continue district SAA play
during thenext week by playing
Tahoka here Friday night and
then Journeying to Frenshlp
Tuesdaynight

The Tahoka and Post JV
teams will play the opener of
the tnpleheader here Friday
night and the girls B teamswill
play the prelim at Frenshlp
Tuesday night

Coach John Alexander told
The Dispatchthat the Antelopes
are playing good defenseand
rebounding well.

"We Just hopethe shotsbegin
dropping," he declared.

use
ADS

On Grtup-AsMrt-

Lonf Sleeveami Start Sleeve

Y2

One Group-Men'-s

Assorted

Dress Pants
Y2 Price

foJle
there.

Oct. 3 Cooper, there.
Oct. 10 Slaton. Here.
Oct. 17 Frenshlp. there.
Oct. 24 Lockney, here.
Oct. 31 DenverCity, here.
Nov. 7 - Roosevelt, there.
Nov 14 Tahoka,here.
All of which indicates that

Coach Booby Davis and his
'Lopes this year will be
"pointing" toward their Hallo
ween clash with Denver City In
Antelope Stadium

The honor of opening the 1975
football seasonwill fall to the
seventhand eighth grade teams
who will meet Cooper In a twin
grid bill here the night of Sept.
9

The Junior varsity and the
freshmen also will get Into
action before the varsity
playing Cooper ot Cooper on
Sept. It

-

Post JVs whip

Cooper 40-3-2

The Post boys JVs scoreda 40

to 32 victory last Friday night
at Cooper in the opening
triplehcadcr of district play.

The locals got off to a slow
start and trailed S to 10 at the
quarter, but outscorcd Cooper
13 to 6 in the second for a
narrow 18 to 16 Intermission
lead and then pulled comfort-
ably away in the third
outshootingCooper 14 to 4.

Randall Wyatt. and Kyle
Duren each"scored"10 points to
lead the Post attack with
Jimmy Dorland getting seven
Everybody in the lineup got
something.

The Post boys JV team will
play in a tournamentat Jayton
Thursday and Saturday No
tourney games are scheduled
Friday

V V

mognitk
signs

fr yaw car w truck
food locostexposure
Im than hnd lettering
Mtlly tiMtftn from on
vahicla to anothar
tpacUl Udamrk
aval labia

DON AMMONS
Specialty Adv.
H.2I1 - POST

Does, lopes to ploy
Tahoka nere Friday

the
WANT

Sport Shirts

Price

75

One Greup-Assorte-d

Wrangler and Levi

Jeans

m doz. y2 price

Men's

Dress Shoes
40 Pair Sixes iVt to 11

Yi Price

HUNDLEY'S
ANKAMERICAKD AND MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

Karla tops big
rally for win

Karla Durenhit n fielder with
seven secondson the clock to
lop a big secondhalt rally and
give the eighthgrade girls team
a 20 to 18 victory over
Roosevelthere Monday night

Coach Chill Black's team
trailed 14 to 2 at the half but
came out after the Intermission
to tally 17 points In the last two
periods while holding Roosevelt
to four and win the game

Duren led theshooterswith 12

for Post with Kcrri Pool getting
seven and Dana Bird the other
one.

Coach Black's seventhgrade
girls also won Monday night
with a 20 to 14 victory over
Roosevelt.

Carolyn Prlnglcr was just
about the Post offense In that
one scoring 17 of Post's 20
points.

The two girls team will play
Cooper here next Monday night
in their next district competi-
tion.

The seventh grade girls will
participate in a tournament at
Idalou this weekend,beginning
today with play extending
through Saturday.

8th graders
squeezewin
Post's seventh and eighth

grade boys teamssplit a pair of
district games at Roosevelt
Monday night with Coach
Danny Chisuin's eighth graders
coining on strong in the fourth
period to squeezeout a 30 to 29
decision.

Bryan Compton led the local
attack with 12 points and Cliff
Kirkpatrlck added 10.

The seventh graders went
tlown 28 to 25 with Scott Walker
scoring 13 points for Post and
Mike Macy eight.

The seventh graders will
compete In a tournament at
Idalou this weekend, meeting
St Josephof Slaton at 3:45 p
in today in a first rounder

In a return to district play,
the seventhand eighth graders
will play at Cooper next
Monday night

young at heart.

SAVE

SALE PRICE,

NEW

SALE

No.

automatic,
radio.

SALE PK

111

to hold 5AA lead

CATCH BIG CATFISH Pierce of White
River, formerly of Post, and Kenneth Mlchulka of
White River Sundaycaught big channel catfish
up Creek on live minnows. One of the cat
weighed 7 lbs., 14 02s; the other 6 lbs., 6 ozs, Frank
Ellison of Crosbyton won an 888 Zebco rod and reel
from Bait Rite Grocery forcatching the largestbass
for 1974 at White River. This fish weighed 8 7

ozs. Carl Holcomb of Crosbytonwon another rod and
reel for weighing In the channel cat last year

a 13 pound, one oz. monster.

lopes edge Cooper

in overtime 45-4- 2

In

'75
Landau roof, medium green, air, power, automatic, tity

wheel, AM-F- stereo, console,many other features (or the

S1.03

75

S.

Coach John Alexander's Post
Antelopes their 1975
quest of the district 5AA cage
crown Friday night at Cooper
by winning the first one the
hard way - from the free
throw line in

The locals took a low score45
to A2 victory by dropping in five
of six free along with u

by Mike Shepherdin the
extra after Cooper
tip with a fourth period rally to
knot the game at 38 all at the
end of regulation play.

Tony and Kent
Kirkpatrlck each got a pair of
the charities and Bryan Davis
managedoneout of two Cooper

.fat

VzT

350. 4 tng.,
rear bumper hHch, radial

Dark red, reclining seal, door kicks, auxiliary lighting, air,
automatic, l, tires, power windows, vinyl
roof.

SAVE ROE Oil
SALE PRICE JJ.
75

Stock No. 137, Landau rel, divided seat, power disc
brakes, automatic, air. ptwer steering, radial
Ik e4, super stock AM rata, store tape.

SAVE $143.40
SALE PRICE..

75
Slck K 179 r4f vJjfl ftJa wit9 eWtMMtiCi

ptwtc i AM rsJfef rSaijl Ik ts( filly wfottls

SAVE $701

PttCE.

75
Stock 1W, long, wWe,

power steering,
tutone paktlt

SAVE $900.44

Robert

these
Sandy bass

lbs.,

largest

opened

overtime.

throws
fielder

period cainc

Conner

bW? rtfuJar fuel,

tires,

radial

$1,114 tE

clack,
wfeeeJs,

CHmma

got only a pair of fielders In the
extra period.

It was a see-sa- game nil the
way

Post jumped into a 13 to 9

lead by the end of the first
period, but Cooper outscorcd
the 'Lopes 13 to 6 in the second
to take n 22 to 19 lead Into the
dressing room at halftime.

Back came the 'Lopes in the
third to win that quarter 12 to 4
and regain the lead at 31 to 26.
But Cooper'sD. Scale came up
with eight of his 15 game points
in the final period to lead a
Cooper rally that knotted the
game before the final gun.

Davis led the Postattackwith

74 El

Stock No. 42, Bronze and

SAVE $827.95
SALE PRICE..

71 4-

Light green, with

SALE

PRICE,

72 2-

Vmyl kirn, air,

new raised letter tires, nice.

SALE

PRICE.

UdbaTV faaftaB OlaaMl aHlaaUa

SALE

PWCEf

nice tof Ine model.

SALE

fmt.
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at

rosfs freshman boy,ill.... .

freshmen at Hooseveli
I

Brad Shepherd and rJ

POlnU for Ctarh
hill's club with

cvcn, uandyBil "Ravmlc. . Itnliu j .,
v llu j,--

tWO each. nnH P. J,.,ttnjone
Th... tnl. 1

imnmenback on the road next
night with a gameat o

on shot
nana Kennedy's shot

the air uhin ihn .muter to
here Mondnv mnhi j
game between the p0l1
ItOOSCVelt frnthmqn I

The ball went throuiJ
ih-- jj iu Rive OSt a JJi
victory over the visitors

Nancy Clary scored 15.
to lead the Post niri. il
by DebbieWyatt with n

Kennedy had oiaht ..j.
. . . .: :. - 'uuacnsme omer two.

8th gradetourney
nere next weeken

Six eidhth ttr.-wl-n (.,.!
' o- - ivatiui

compete in a double climb

tournamentnere next '

dnv. Fridav and
both boys and girls diti
according to Tournd
uirector John Alexander

The six schools entj
learns arc Tahoka, Sid

Cooper.
.
Crosbyton, Urn

illlU rosi
DOUULK PltOGIUMl

nenry wneaiiey gitl
classification talk and

uoucnier leu a progna
Rotary at the Post M
Club s weekly luncheon
day in City Hall.

13 points, the only Anteld
double figures, on five fid

and three freethrows,
Three of the other su

Conner, and!
herd, eachscored nine

and Mike Waldrip, the!
regular, addedfive. NonH
substitutes tallied.

white, air, power, autonufc

very clean interior, good fresl

burnt orange, pushbuttonr)A

latbli mjmALAmS

$1,2!

Bel Air

J A If U A R Y S A I E
Every Stock and -

Monte Carlo 2-Do- or

Caprice Classic 2-Do- or

1975s

$5,310.80

$4,985.00

$4,754.81

$4,365.55

JaCJ.OU

Cutlas Supreme

Pontiac Lemans 2-Do- or

Chevrolet

bVtaetway

Pickup

USED

Camino

radio, vinyl trim, wheel covers, tinted glass.

Impala
vinyl root,

fUfnniiut

air, automatic, power steering, local one owner.

Malibu
automatic,

'68 and
Automatic, factory ak, radio! fcn, radio, vinyl trim, m

70

tkes,

Remember:
Worth

Frosh
RnfKv4

Br,Vtl

Post victory

final

Kirkpatrlck,

MODELS

$3,795.3!

Door

$1 .74!

Door

$2,29!

4-Do- or

$8!

Your Trade-I-n

More Today!

Unit New Used Sale Priced!

Olds 2-D- r.

Ford Ranchero Cam,

Chevrolet

HaroldLucasMotors
dui m



Lb.

USDA Grade A

Whole
Fryers

45
USOA GradeA or Mere

Fresh Baking Chicken u,53c Ground Chili Meat
USDA Inspected P.an Lain
Cut--Up Fryers u,55c Ground Beef

USDA Inspected Lee or

Breast yifti
QuartersINK)
PiHElv Wieely. Frozen

FrenchFryCOCI
Potatoes
Foi Diluie, Froiin

Pizza
Downyflake

Waffles
MutfWIsgly,

Corn on the Cob

Morton's, All Varieties

FrozenPot

48-0-, SI
Piggly Wiggly

Fresh
Butter
Piggly Wiggly

Butter--

Ctn.
St lesiiej, Children's

Aspirin
CKective

Pepto Bismal

Baby Powder

3w
(in fn

2XF Off
the (1)purchaseof one

Roundwr-B- Ctn
Local Iriftd

Cream
Coupon expires
Jan. 11, 1175.

1
aejepa ojeeewOoj7jeeBWwSBje7Br

Willi llM OufChJM up
IweUillh-o- t Mhi
Oeity taitr
VffMiet

umM NX
CeUfMM OXpirOI H

Jm. 11. 1S7S. d:

J,1.09

pic

Pies
With

coupon

Twifi 7Q
Pack fU

WtOvt
flkll Cfim

StMKft

Km

69c

89c
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FEDERAL
FOOD

COUPON

Coarse

Ready,

Crocker

Chum

1175.

viiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

3-L- bs. More, Fresh

Lean, Meaty Beef

Short
Ribs

Choice, Heavy Aged Beef.

Blade Cut Chuck Roast
USDA Choice. HeavyAnd ShoulderCut
Swiss-Stea-k

USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef

Chuck
Steak

Joan Arc
Whole Kernel Cream

17-0- 2.

Cans
Mgulerer WWi

Enfamil Formula
Pewered

Carnation Milk
Piggly Wiggly, Choice

Cling
Peaches

nioizuthe purchaseof one(1 ) EE
16-o- z. Can Honey toy

Couoon expkes a).y Jan. 11,

Ciiuipsamiiiir-in-
n

EE
firtmitoWeii

em tho DurchOM of
tour (4)

USOA

Beef,

with
m-o- z. cans

Coupon txpwes s:

or

Ground
Beef

Iran

Lb.

Of
Or

Bmm tno

BBHH111M0111111W

I I,

ttsllllll

Pk.

Pickles

1II1I1IIII1IH111I

HIS,

tatton.

u.1.19

t. 89c

u.1.19

53c
3-- .

Durchasoofone (1) H
Jar Del Monte bJ

Kosher Halves or Fh
wneie mw

Couponexpires ...
Jelll. 119, ID:

MWI iiiiiiiiffri
100 SUi KM

H IM pure MM ei
m (II M-o- x (eta

Cm tWiuUr r Umm
riMMuit rebut

CfrUMA eiUMfVl I Ml

Prim H
. II, WtrtMfrtIM

lM It (mil tMMt. Hwn
MM la

--f-

c

22-o- z.

.

mi

3-L- bs. & Down, Fresh Pork

Lb.

Owen Country, 2 Lb. Pkg. 2.63

Sausage P;i l.43!
Swift Premium Laiy Maple

Slice Bacon

Fresh, Boston Butt

Pork
Boast
USDA Chalca. Unw Airl
Rib Steaks u.1.29
USDA Choice. Heavy Beel

TenderizedRound Steak u.1.49
USDA Choice, Bone-I-n

Bound
Steak

e9A BeawidB

Piggly Wiggly, Cut

PlfSly Wisely Creamy er

Crunchy PeanutButter
HtHkMd Fleatin'

Ranch Style Beans
Piggly Wiggly,

fell Grade A

EHNS doz.

om.i tti

I

Green
Beans

40c0ff
of

10-C- t. Pkg.

Cortac
Couponexpires

16-o- z.

Cans

Jan. 11, 1875. ouu

250 S&H

Lb.

the one

StaiMtw
wrth the purchaseof
OHO (1) 10-o- z, Btl.
Touch el sweaen

Cotapen expires M2

FEDERAL
FOOD

COUPONS

Roll

purchase

,81i; 79c
15-o- 01

Cm

TTTflrVTTTTI H' mi- -

l

I

r--r --71 LaW.J,"1' ' '

Eat All You Want!

Crisp Fresh
Lettuce

29
Add Color To Salads

Crisp Radishes 2 29c
Be As Coot As OneI

Cucumbers
Good For Stewsor Salads

Salad Ctn.

Tomatoes
Creat For Shilling

Bell Pepper
Delight

Salad Mix
Add Flavor To Roasts

Solid
Cabbage-
Delicate Flavor

Yellow Squash
nutritious

Baking Potatoes

Texas

Oranges

Lb.

Kiddies Love 'Cm

Red Delicious Apples
reatattTreat

Ruby Red Grapefruit
Tender

Yellow
Onions
mm

ir25c offnmz
mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiK amiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

(1 ) IH kaiBM the purchaseof one (1 ) LgftA
ie Mai PkS " Mlyar LebW'On Franks gW

NfeHWeT Couponexpires S04 kWw
SJFFZS jn. 11, 1975. Jb RVS

I a
QIOrTTl himssUlIraiiUi

Croon

Lotton

wl ID 100 S&H CllO
1 gMjkJNStJHISl

wun ine purcnasoor i

PI eloeBSH 0 31b Kraft's g
MbV chilli iJeBWBeV Coumr exokes om

15

wiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiriMiiihvWiiiiii

39

c

Lb.

c

Lb.59c

Lb. 79c

pkt. 33c

9
u. 59c
Lb,

3 lb
Bc

Lb.

9

c

c

25c

99c

15c

c

4C Off
thepurchaseof 4

Pkgs Mrten

Pit Pits
Coupon expires 897jan. 1 1, ia3.

100 S&H CLWajpai
vnn in iHircms sine (1) 10-L- h. Bag
I C Un 1 emul
PtKaiMs

. Coupon expires eoe
iM. tl, H71. to. 11. 1171. jm. it. 1113. law. 11, 1175.
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State financing of low

income housing is urged
AUSTIN Ben F McDonald

Jr . Executive Director of the
Texas (Department of C'ommun
Ity Affairs, today released two
reports preparedby the Govcr
nor's Special Advisory Council
on which call for the would n source(or this
creation oi siaic programs 10 mucn nccacucapuai
finance e housing.
The reports propose solutions to

the mortgage and home repair
loan needs of tow-Incom- e

families. The reports conclude
a two year effort by the
Governor's Council, which in-

cluded nine public hearings this
last summer.

According to the two reports
over 500,000 Texas families live
In substandardhousing and arc
trapped there due to spiraling
costsof housing and a shortage
of funds for mort-
gage and home repair loans
Mostcdcral housing assistance
programs were terminated in
January of 1973, nearly two
yearSJago.In August Congress
createda new federal program
whfclSwill provide rent subsl--

Rgstings-
( CgwWnunl From Page One)

WhjSJlllvcr board through all
thejfpng years of planning,
buiM&g and financing.

Tghad a very simple way
of twplng the directors of the
fourMtowns of Post. Halls,
Croebytonand Spur united for
thalMcommon water cause.
AfterJTcach problem was dis-

cussed,he would go round the
circlcjand askeachdirector for
hisjopinion. Everybody would
knovbeforehand that he would
haveto make up his mind
becauseTom was sure to call
onDjtm.

Wcjwcre the only spectatorat
mwtffiTthosedozens anddozens
oftmecungs. Wc went because
Tomlaskcd us to go and "tell
the"story like it was" for Post
readers Tom's simple proced-

ure of "going around the circle
and letting each man have his
turn to express himself" did
what Tom intended it to do. It
got the directorsready to vote,
ready to solve one problem and
move on to another

-- O-

Tom didn't like a lot of talk if
it wasn't necessary.He called it
"batoney". And the other
directors saw to it that they
didn't get into Tom's "baloney
column."

-- 0-

We don't know of any one
Indispensable man on that
original White River board
unless it was Tom Bouchier.
who had a real soft touch, a
knack of keeping everybody
together and tnovtng

dies lo low income families but
which will do little or nothing to
provide mortgage capital need-

ed to finance e

housing developments The
recommended state programs

Housing provide

One report recommends the
creation of a Texas Housing
Finance Agency to Issue

revenue bonds for
the purpose of providing
below-markc- t Interest rnte
mortgage loans to e

families for the purchaseof
single-famil- y dwellings and to
private developers for the
construction of multi-famil- y

rental projects. The multi-famil-

projects, once financed,
would be eligible to receive rent
subsidiesunder thenew federal
program All loans would be
made at Interest rates slightly
above the state revenue bond
rates This differential would
pay for the administrative costs
of the program, thus allowing
the agency to operate without
requiring any state tax appro-
priations,a major advantageof
the program. Interest rates
would generally be per cent
below conventional mortgage
loan rates.

The revenuebonds would not
constitutestatedebt, but would
be securedby the mortgageson
the housing units which the
agency would finance The
agency would make use of
existing private lending institu-
tions for the origination and
servicing of Its loans Similar
programs exist in thirty-thre- e

other states and have the
endorsementand support of
Congress. It is estimated that
more than 20 percentof federal
housing rent subsidieswill flow
through thesestate programs in
stateswhere they exist

The second report recom-
mends the creation of a Texas
Neighborhood Preservation
Loan Fund to provide 0-- per
cent home repair loans to

e families who reside
in neighborhood areasdesig-
nated by participating local
governments Communities
which have or plan to initiate
neighborhood preservation pro-
grams to stop the deterioration
of marginal neighborhoods
could receive allocations from
the fund to assist e

families repair their homes
back to a safe and standard
condition. Participating local
governments would undertake
capital improvements in such
neighborhoods while state funds
would be used to make

home repair loans.
The overall purpose of the
program Is to preserve the
state's older housing stock and
maintain neighborhood
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GALAXY OF

ELECTRIC HEAT!
It's calltd th hut pump bacauia it ctu-1-

pumpi tvaat "in" your homa in tha
Winttf . . . "out" of your homein tha lummr
. . . That'i really quit n overiimplifkation .

f. but, quit limply, that's utt what tha ht
,puitip doi uting othrvb witttd hat

ml iltctiicity in cooling and heating your
noma. In fact, in htatingtha haat pump ctu
ay producat moi anatgy than )t urn. For
moia infermatien on tht haatpump . . tail
u wa'H giva you all tht facts m (rat
ptrtonalitad tUctiic htat costWfvty

Clip couponand return to: Texas license plates now may outlast vehicle
Hcjsk'SirHwn

llox fiui
VmU Tomis

I will attend tin workshop

My husbandand I will attend the workshop.

1 understanda $1 charge will cover refreshmentsnnd

materials for the workshopfor botfiWiTghts. If I do not pfereglster.
I understand Ihe ftt M the door vvltl be $1 .23.

I need to loavc my child or children at the child core
arrangement! provided

Nain-o-

Adtlrcss

Phone

New type of benefits

are available for jobless
AI STIN Jobless workers

who are not eligible for
unemployment compensation
may possibly qualify for a new-typ- e

of benefits. Special Unem-

ployment Assistance (SUAi.
according to Henry Hothell,
administrator of the Texas
EmploymentCommission.

The new unemploymentassis-

tance measureis authorized
under the Special Employment
Assistance Act of 1974 which
President Gerald Ford signed
into law December31

Special unemployment assis-
tance make unemployment
benefits possible for persons
such as domestics, agricultural
workers, employees of city and
county governments, and var-

ious other workers currently
ineligible for unemployment
compensation.

In Texas. SUA claimants can
receive a maximum of $63 per
week for as long as 26 weeks,
Hothell said. SUA payments
will be made entirely from
Federal funds and paid in
accordancewith the general
provisions of the Texas Unem-
ployment CompensationAct.

"Workers who have insuff-
icient earnings In covered
employment to be eligible for
unemployment compensation
under any State or Federal
law.'' Hothell said, "may
qualify for SUA if they present

Tom Bouchie-r-
c Continued From PageOne)
Bouchier loves animals. He

has two dogs at home, feeds
two or three strays where his
mother lived, and kept nine
cats at the lumber yard.

Lee Norman,who has worked
at the lumber yard for the last
18 months, succeeds Tom as
manager,and apparently in-

herits nine cats
Tom. who is 70. says he has

no plans for the future

9 A hLjtf vl

Ilr? SPAGE

ASK

THE

HEATING
EUctric htat a wim uuol ptaciouttnttgy it a
ckan quttt. tconomicalandtlltCMnt maantol
haating your "mntr spact" EUcuic htat it
100 alficitnt at tha point ol um. Ltkt to
know how you can hart tha tpac haating of
tha futuia, today?

Call ut thuwttk for frt ptftonaluad tUctnc
haating coit turvty

Tte Fwtefje Is Elecr4c!

evidence of employment and
earnings during the 52 weeks
prior to filing their claim which
would be sufficient to quality
for unemployment insurance If

the work had been in covered
employment"

An SUA claim may be filed at
the nearestTEC local office or
itinerant service point in the
stale. When a worker goes to nn
office lo file a claim, he should
take his Social Security card
and a list of names and
addressesof all employers for
whom he worked during the
most recent 52 weeks along
with documentaryproof of work
and earnings, the TEC adminis
trator said.

City Council
Continued From PageOne)

the $525 salary immediately
available to trained policemen
whereasthey had had to work
90 daysfor the $25 increaseand
no pay distinction was made
between qualified and unquali-
fied policemen.

The change permits qualified
starting officers to qualify for
an additional $25 salary in-

creaseIn 90 days, formerly this
had been 120.

Councilmen ogrccd the city
benefittedgreatly from attract-
ing policemen already trained
to the local department than in
training them at great expense
to the city.

In their discussion with the
Youth Center Council, the city
agreedthe council could use the
$3,000 city allocation of funds
however it saw fit if not needed
for a salaried director The
position is now unfilled

Mrs Patty Kirkpatrick,
chainnan of the youth center
group, explained the committee
had been forced to use leftover
United funds for current
expenses becauseof the lack of
money on which to operate

"Wc had wanted to save the
United Fund money to purchase
some piece of permanent
equipment," Mrs. Kirkpatrick
said

She reported other parents
are volunteering lo help with
sponsorshipof events, repairing
broken windows, and other
chores which in the past the
committee had had to handle

The city had budgeted$3,000
for youth center activities with
the money going for Ihe salary
of the youth director The
county is making $3,000 avail-
able in April from federal
revenue sharing funds, but in
the meantime the youth center
has been short of operating
capital. Mrs. Kirkpatrick re
ported

Other members of the youth
center committee appearing
with Mrs Kirkpatrick were
Mrs Patsy McCowen, Wayne
Carpenter.Arnold Sanderson
andSyd Wyall.

Mrs Horen In her letter to the
council on the Algcrita Hotel
building pointed out that the
historical survey committee is
not permitted to own property
and "neither are wc a fund
raising organization."

"We stiongly feel that if the
old hotel building Is destroyed
Post will lose one more
irreplaceablehistoric site of
local, stateand national signifi
cance," she wrote.

She concluded the letter by
saying:

"We sincerely hope that by
some miraculous turn of events
you will decide lo preserve Ihe
front half of the old building
until a decision Is made on a
community useor It Is sold Into
private ownership."

The council had given Hid
survey committee to Monday
night's January meeting 10

complete It study on how Ihe
building might be saed

The council is now contacting
the other local taxing units
which now share ownership in
the lax delinquent property
to see what plans can be
worked out for the demolition of
the old building

4

Arrows m thet into Uit
air by South American In'
diana during an ttipt lo
frifhttn tha sun Into hinln(

ln. (U always amd lo
work, tout)

AISTIN ir nil goes
itevnrdHig to plan, the Texas
moifir vehicle license plate
might soon outlast the motor
vehicle that 'wears il

Beginning February I the
majority of motor vehicles
"perilling in Texas may be
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REG. S5.24

PRICE...

200

Assorted
Styles &

1W0BXl

Choice 75W

Pkg. 4

REG.
.

t auiaa

MIM and
bath, herbal

pink cremerinse
honey and

lotion.
SALE

SALE
PRICE

..... mm 111' II III ll'.lllirr III

"muni iar license mine. nnmiu m n

miennine auiuiany live " ........ ..... ,,iu.t umim ,...
..i inii vuaiuin we i in j. .... illlhn.,,.,x.i .,...,n .... - .... ....... i ill ri ,.. -

plate .i heavier imiUnrrmive The real change In pl.ued m the ddxmtJ
. ... ...... ,....a.Iiimm .ill .i.. .1 In ...

nieei will "Mil greaier , v" "tikt oi ine
Ihe plnle will I'lTr. explnlnol the

Hair Ties
FashionTies 42"
in length, in
package,the
newesthot

colors

REG. 1.00
SALE PRICE

File Box
Completewith index

lock. One piecemetal construction.

SALE

MOP

colors

100

Light Bulbs

SALE

200 Count White

99C

, y. - . r. --J

of or 100W

of

Half

twaey, bubble
shampeo,

and almond

aaaaaaNaaajaaMBwaaji

880

Gallon

990

Disposable
Butane Lighter

.. II... rlllt ll'll .111(1 Will

' uui.it ...-..- ,. nm .. .

lor ...... uiii
.ii-i- i

Highway

VII ACKER S

Ends Saturday! HurryXlorBargS

Giant Metal
10x12x9.

SPONGE

2$3

PRICE

EmmB

3$1

LUNCHEON

NAPKINS

Toiletries

810

690

REG. 69c
SALE PRICE.

Lemon
apple

or

Size

uir iwm - INCHwmli ri'itilnnlt' color...mImi i I ..

.
Ik' inr plate
Al.

12

and

.

EA.

Oi,

pxtieriH

Cricket Stool
All clear pine kiln

and ready to finish to

your SALE
ideas PRICE.

$3.88

lb"'

REG. 52.34
SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE.

Splatter Screens
$1.00

SERVING BOWLS
Three and five assorted

colors of large glassbowls

PARSON TABLES
Moulded for tough, durable

impact
polyester.

Easy to
assemble.
16VxHVi

SALE
PRICE

M I 1

STYLE SHAMPOO

Herbal
Shampoo

Large
15

combination

according

PRICE

2$1.M

All metal
holds nine pairs ol

women's shoes.

REG. $2.34
SALE PRICE.

dried

creative

SALE

completewith index
and lock. Ideal for keeping income tax records.

REG. S3.74

2880

$4.00

SHOE KEEPER
construction,

Metal me box
12V2Xl0x5'i,

WASTE

BASKETS
16 quart, round
metal,choice of
sportdesign.

$1.58

PRICE ea.

styles

5

Disposable
Flashlight
Yellow, Pink or

Blue

SALE
PRICE...

SALE
PRICE.

CLOTHES

PINS

Pkg. of 36

nen-sli- p

plastic pins
In asst.celers.

SALE
PRICE.

Sponge

Asst.

Large house-
hold spene
and bathor

e

spen

Re. 29c Ea.

SALE
PRICE

styles
of indoor
planters

ea.

$1

$1.54

$1 .47

$2.44

PLANTER

ism

$1.77

Utility

Table
Metal construct
3 shelves,electrJ

o outlet, wheel

casters

$5.01

1
2 Pkgs.$1.

EV1

BtaUttjjjBjijjUT.
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